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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING." -
Volume X.. SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 12, 186S. "Number 14.
&tótrfistintnts. SiÍJttttstmnits. fetrlistiittiits. tUt Vreian Beud. .'
Tho mostalwurd alfiviatlon voL U now
8A1ITA IE GAZETTE
PI.AI AXD FANCY
Sania t üíttUi tyt.
PUBLISHED KVERT SATURDAY MOHNINO AT
SANTA FEt NEW MEXICO.
JOnN T. RUSSELL,
Editor and Proprietor
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
CHARLES KMIL TVESCHK,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER
is.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
LAS VEO AS, N. ST.
No. 4. tf.
JOHN fc M. M'ttEE,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
Flans and specifications furnished for all
kinds of public und private buildings.
Contractu of public and private buildings
token In either Brick or Stone.
Monuments and Tomb stones cut and erect
ed.
Amo, mills, fumacos, smelters and dcsul- -
phuriners erected, titone cellars and founda
tion put m.
Work of the above descriptions taken in
any part of the Territory.
Address as above. Santa Fé, Font OBlcc,
Box ua.
No. w.tr. rrf
W. V. B. WARDWELL,
MERCHANT
AND
GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG, N. M.
No. 87. tf.
UNION BREWERY,
AT
SJPELLO, MEW MEXICO.
ITuvlnir removed mv Brewcrv from Oolon
illiiiAH to Hupcllá, and having act it up again
new In best style with many improvement,
I am now alilo to aiipplv my cuatomera ami
every oruer wiui nil e.veuiiuiiii quality ui
and Ale.
LEWIS UIKI.KU,
rroprietor.
No. 5, Om,
B. C. CROWELL, II . R. CROWELL
R. C. CROWELL A CO
AND
CommiBBon Merchants,
AND
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
j
WX8T Lbvih, Near Main Strekt,
KANSAS OITY, MO.
Refer to any flrat Claria Buainoss Ilouaea
went oi AinwiMrm itivcr.
No. 24. ly.
A. CLARK,
mes Chant ta ylor
Santa re, Hew Mexico.
Una received from theRtatea one of the beat
Htocka of goodH ever brought to this Territory
ami Ih ready to make un the aame In on jrooil
atyle oa anywhere In the fttaU?.. Order, from
a umunce will reeeive enpoeiai aiienuun.
81101' Above the Excbunge Hotel.
No. 64. tf.
DRUGS! DRUGS!
JACOB KRUMMECK, DJWOQIST,
Santa Fo, New Mexico
Koepa constantly on hand a well
SELECTED ASSOHT0EST
.' OF
FKESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OIXS,
TRUSSES, BRUSIDJS,
COMBS, PERFUMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES,
Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
a large assortment of all the leading
PATENT MEDICINES,
Patronage ii tollclted, and the public can
rely upongettlng a good article atafair price.
fJT Fhy.iclan'i praaoriptlona carefully
compounueu.
No. 88. ly.
LUMBER, LUMBER.
A full aamrtment of lumber alwaya on hand
comini? into voi;ue,atthedittercntVashionahlo
watriii(f-ple- The young beauties who
conirreirate at these plací have seen, r read,
or heard of Knt ti Medici, and hara come
to know that that model of beauty 'stands not
erect, but beading slightly forward. There-
fore theso American belles are adopting this
poculiaritT. Whenever they are walking or
in a standing position, they cause their bofliea
from the hips up, to Incline slightly forward,
and this Is calina tho "(Ireclan tlend."
This is very muchbke the affectation which
some people have of writing a very nao. nana,
luvxuian astmn man nf iilllli wlicilli lllflV
admire, wrote a htiA baud. Tho Venut i
Hediei doos indeed bond torwam, out wun
her, is it merelv an accidental iHwition, arising
from thn foot tliat nho in tuonosMl to be hist
stepping out of the)atli. The Vemisof Milo,
ainl, indeed, all tho other statuos of Venus
extant, represent her in an erect and quoenly
position, and without thnsliirhtost trace of tho
ilwian bond. The new fashion.
however, will run iU day in spite of reason
and common smm.ISttsburg DiijMtch.
Gov. Curtía oa Oov. Seymour.
GoTornor Curtin. of Faunsvlvanla. lavs
the Buffalo Courier, was askod he other day,
in the Union league Club Houso of Phila-
delphia, what was his opinion of Governor
Seymour, uerepuea: wen, r, u i woro
naked to moiiüon a man who, in my estima-
tion, possessed the attributes of ft pcrfuct
gontletnon, ft cultivated scholar, ft thorough
statesman, and a sin cora Christian, 1 would
without hesitation, cama Horatio Seymour,
of Now York." "How about Seymour's
loyalty:" "Attar tliedespatcnes tnai i sent
Seymour at the time of tho rebel raid into
Pennsylvania," roplied the Governor, "it
would hardly boevmo me to Impugn his
loyaltyj the fact is; I have never doubted
it. I understand that Belmont is having all
the despatches sent by Stanton and myiolf
printed, and I have no doubt they will bo
n the hands of everv Democratic stump
speaker through the campaign. "We had
ueuer givo up auaoamK rtoymour loynuy,
for the opposition hold the trump card in
that matter."
Tmt Larqhst Stoki intuí World. A
New York exclianco says" of A.CT. 's
now store: I'lio building on Broad-
way and Tonth streets is of iron, covering
two and a half acres of ground and is six
stories In height, besides a high basement
story and Its rotunda and
domo in tho centre rivaling those ofthe
National Capitel at Washington admit
the sun's light by day to tho ImmenFO
a building; and will he lighted at night by
similar arrangoment of goi and electricity
to that of the 'Washington rotunda. The
iron columns surrounding tho rotunda,
paintod white as mar bio, aro or n anion tott
almost equal to the famous bronze doors of
the House of Representativos. In the uppoo
stories already, one thousand females arr
employed in the manufacturo of the numoe
rous articles of the toilet sold bolow.
the building will contain somn
three thousand empluyoos, including the
salesmen.
A Ciikap Wat to Kkkp Int. Wio follow
ing simple method of keeping along
time in ft common pitchor is worth knowing
Place betwoon two sheets of paper (newspap-
er will answer, thick brown is better) ft layer
of g about half an Inch in thick-
ness, fasten tho ends of paper and butting to-
gether, forming a circle, thnn sow or paste a
crown over ono end, making a box in tho
simpo of stovepipe hat, minus the rim. Place
thiSjOver an ordinary pitcher filled with ice--
water, making It doep enongh to rest on tho
table, so as to exclude the air, and tho render
will ho nfltonishod at tho length of time bis
ice will keep and tho water remain cold after
tita ce is melted.
Governor SB kown. of Gaorirla. the su
perintendent of tho lata Andersonville pri-
son pons, is now President oi ft "Grant
Club." TheJacobini speak and write of
him in the highest torms, while General
Blair, who periled his life to relean th
prisoners, is styled a "Copperhead ftnd trai-
tor." Such Is tWmode of reasoning known
amoni tho revolutionists. But day ta break
inor the people ure aroused to the perils of
Jacobin rule.
JSt Louis bos made a doepor hole tn the
ground than any ethor city in the world.
Its artesian well has reached ft depth of
three thousand throehundrod feet, and no
water yet
fW 1. ... V.l i'!r (1. naltln ill. Altinoro iiuauoiuniuiii, tu uiv vmnu uiau.
in Cincinnati, and tho Consumption of beef
no mint nu mi ion on wrguiy. nuiiw
been sent to dealers at di floren t points not
to ship any more Texas cattle to Cincinnati.
Mayor Green's orders are '.not to allow any
a Ka n
The Board of Hoillhof the city of Chi-
cago has decided to establish a cattle quar-
antine In the vicinity of the rarlous stock
yards, as a precaution against tho introduc-
tion of deseased cattle into that place. Ins-
pectors were to be appointed, and no cattle
suspected of being diseased would be admit-
ted Into the yards without careful examina-
tion. Thequarantine regulations would also
bo extended to all the slaughter houses.
Four th on sand Nowegians are coming to
Wisconsin this season. The lands in dif-
ferent sections of the State have been selec-
ted for them, andan agent hasnowgone'for-war- d
to gather the families, and make the
necessary arrangement for sending them
forward. The parties come from tho north-
ern part of Norway, are harriv, industrious
people, who will soon make for themselves
homes, and will be a most valuable acquisi-
tion to the population of the tttate.
Tite humors, that our Government con-
templates a protectorate ovor Mexico are
pronounced, in responsible quarters, to bo
without foundation. The policy heretofore
pursuod toward that ropublio will bo con-
tinued.
A Friwor priest has discoverd thai alum
is a remedy for make poison. A girt of his
parish was bitten by a venomous reptile. In
ton minutos she was In convulsions, nnd
lost tho power of speech. He dissolved ft
lump of alum the size f a pigeon's egg in a
large glass of water, and cave it all at one- -.
Vomitina: than set In, Uioondol an bom
ftnd a half, after taking fuall almnpof ulnm
the siztt of a hen'a egg, the paüiit U--an ti
recover.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
THOMAS KT DONALD, Pnpritior,
SANTA FE, NEff MEXICO.
No. 37. tf.
SA.H'L Dl!VCA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Will frive prompt attention to all kind, of
pmfoiwuiniil bUHiueaa ontruated to lit. cliarge.
no. ai, u.
GREAT WATEH CIRE,
MAIN STREET, SANTA FE, N. I.,
ELECTRO & CHEMICAL
VAPOR BATHS.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.
The Vapor Bath arc a specific, for Rheu-
matism, cither chronic or itllnmniatory.
FEMALE DISEASES
Retention ofthe menses; supression of: pain-
ful ami imperfect; Immoderate flow of; de-
cline of. These d inclines are principally
caused from a il incased tute of the womb,
and hi ninny inxlmicen from (I to 12 of the Va-
por Maths have effected a cure.
AmonjfHt the muny eiiKos of this kind we
have attended In tíantu Kó, not in one Inst-
ance have we fulled.
PARALYSIS.
Tills dtseftno Is often cured with the Kleotro
A ( 'hcnilciil iiiior Ilaths. If you wish to
lonp life unit pood health take Courtier's
Mcctro uieniicHl aHir tiatns, llioxc j.uiiih
i;ive bcpii by ull t hu Lenitiii Kaciil-t- v
of the world us a preventive agaiunt all cpi--
demies.
Hot and Co d ilaths for Clcnnins mimoses
uhvuvH ready. Single Hath, $1 00
single ap4tr itatn, o w
i ne course of 12 Ilaths with medicines and
medical attention, f 00
l'roprietors,
No. 44. tf.
AtCOJinODATIOX LIE
OF COACnES FKOM
MAXWELVS RANCH
TO TUB
Moreno Mines.
The imdcrMliriifd will run a
Line of Coaches (rom Maxwell's" Ranch to the
Moreíío Mines, connect hir with tho
Mall from the Kant, und will leave
Maxwell'. Itaui'h Immedlalcly after the arri-
val of the Coach from the Kant,
The utmost attention will he given to the
comfort of pasM'nL'ers, and tho lino will be
under tho immediate control of C.
Hates ol'piiHMifie and freight moderate, and
will commence to run on mo ibiuuuy oi Jan
uary, A. D., lWiS.
V. 8. SHELBY & CO.
Proprietors,
No. 30. tf.
T. F. CONWAY,
- ATTORNEY AT LAWy
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Anv business, in the line of his nrofesulon
cut rusted to him will receive prompt nnd
nil ict uuuiiuuii. vuimviiuu vi ciuitut uniic- -
clally.
No. 43. tf.
Justice. Batman ltt.
WOOL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
,
112 South Front Street, .
PHILADELPHIA.
New Mexican Wool la manuliicturod almost
exclusively in Philadelphia, and we can get
higher prices than any otnor mantel, on--
aignincntaaouclteu,
REFERENCES
Robert Camvukix aV Co., Ht. I.otila.
Fhist National Bamk, riiiladelpliia.
No. 46. ly.
JULIUS H. SMITH i CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
IN
LIQUORS
AND
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS.
JYo. 206 Walnut Street,
ST. LOUIS,
JiTi.tus U. SMiTn lato Brimioi.n, Smith &
Cai'T. ni'.s. .Toiisson. Stramboftt-Propr- .
E. Mii.TKNntBi.EH, Banker.
Noülly.
STATE L1E,
MACHINE WORKS,
JANES J. GREEN.
THOMAS. BLACKLOCK, Oin'l Supl.
S. D. CLARK, DraugkUman.
Portable Emrinea. Loromotlvn nullem.
Portable Circular Saw MilU, Omirta Mills,
Machine Forcing. Cast irou lllillding Fronts,
Horgbum Mills, Scliool Furnllure Castings,
Stationary Entitles, Tubular Bollera, Mer-
chant Flour Mills, Mining Machinery, K. it.
Froga and Switches, í'ancy Fcnclnx. Brasa
Castings, llall Sunt Castlnga.
I MAKE A SPECIALITY OF MACH
INERY FOR WORKING GOLD AND
COPPER MINES AND REDUCING
QUARTZ.
liHHOof the Union 1'iicitlc Kuilway, Kannun
if hi in II, nun i Hutu IIUÍIMIIUI Id
those neeilinu machinery in New Mexico,
V'ost Otlice íírawwr 72, Kansas City Mo.
Rkker nv PRHMiHHtnw.
ToW. I!.CmcKA(io.,EInworth, Kansas.
iiiMci itittuY. u. u, JuirciiKi., caniaru, A. Hi
NCTICK TO PENSIONERS.
Notieo Is hereby given that the following
named I!, S. peiiMioners have been trmiHlVr-rc-
from the Agencien at St. Louis, Mo. , and
Washington City to the Agency at Santa Kó,
and that they will bcrcHfler make application
for, and receive their Irom mu at the
olllce ofthe V. 8. Depositary, south sldoof
KninclMea A, Duran, Dorotea Alarcnn,
Hiishucm, Hcnmrda Sarango, Maria 0,
Martin, Muria Dolores J'radn, Dorotea Home-
ro, Dolores A. Havel, Hamonn Valencia, J,
U, HUuvv und William Anderson.
JAMK3 L. CHJ,INH,
reiision Agent.
No. 7. tf.
SOUTHERN OVERLAND
U. S. MAIL
AND
EXPRESS LINEl
FROM SANTA FE, N. M.t TO EL PASO,
TEXAS & TUCSON, A. T,
Will commence runnine October 1st. 18(17.
a weekly four horse raKHonur Coach, leaving!
Siinta Fo every Moiiduy moniliiir, on the arri-- 1
val ofthe couch from Denver and the States;
connecting at Kl 1'ariowltlitheChiliualiuaand
SniiAnloitio Stue l.ine; at Manilla with the
Tucson nnd Loa Angeles California weokly;
line making a
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
From Denver nnd tho States, via Santa Yi to
San Antonio, Texas, Mexico and California,
wiuioutueiay oip!iRH(i!ircrson the roml; tri-
weekly coaches from Santa H to Albuqiiur- -
(Jllc.
Parllcularattentlonpnldto express matter
nnd comfort of pHsseiiKcrs,
Kit' Coaches leave Kl I'nso and Tucson
every Friday for.Santa FÓ.
.XiA Proprietor,.
IfiT BiiHhietis letters enn lie ndilrcssei! to .1.
M. II AW, Manta Yi, orUKO. W.COOK,
Mesilla, N. M.
No. HI. tf.
JOHN L. "WATERS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS
IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PINOS ALTOS, N. Jlf.
No. 11. tf.
New and Cheap Goods
WHOLESALE AÍIOHETAtL
On the first of May we will bo tn receipt of
u Hiiftr i.iiiMi ui riiiiñifUiiiK t)i ni
extensive and carenilly selected assortment of
aiapie ana raney ury uoous ana urocerles of
every nencn uon.
It Is our intention to open the Wholesale
Spring Market at tho lowest living figures,
and make it nn Inducement for merchants
throughout the Territory to nrnko their pur- -
uuhbim! ui win iiuiinr,
SITHOELBEIM, BROS,
flauta Fe, N. M., April 16, IWW.
No. 45. tf.
ADMINISTRATION NOTICB.
The Hon . Probate Jmhrn of Mora rnnntv
having granted letters of administration to the
umiiTH tilled upon tlie esinie ordames Thomas
deceased, all persons indebted to nald estate
are requested to come forward and seltle
uieir accounts wiui uio unuersigiiea Willi-o-
delay, and those who have accounts
against said estalo will present them for set-
tlement within the time prescribed by law or
uiey win oo unrrcu.
JAMES POTJonEItTY,
HUUU OHIMKTIAN,
Administrators.
Mora, N. M.( July 24. 1B08.
No. B. 8 in.
"
NOTICE.
HOUSE FOR SALE IN LAS VEGAS.
Having determined to remove to the States
I for sale my residence and store house
situate ou the south side ofthe public Plaxu of
Las Vegas; mild store house and resilience urn
situated on a lot metnmrinir 10 feet front and
Ii feet deep on which lire built a good stable
coit.u amioui nouses, i ncanovc property
will be sold on reasonable term.
For pin tli n Ian-- apply to the undersigned oj
F.O.HHILllEUG.
No. 13 t f.
0 PñiiTiMe,
POSTERS,
iamb mas,
LETTER heads,
BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,
BAILY TICKETS,
BOOK WORK
DONE IN TEE BEST STYLE
AND
WITH DISPATCH!
TOE GAZÉTTE OFFICE offcri induce--
menta to tho public forjinving
if ,l 't IMirl'Xt rdUU i .U l v'V X WJ
Done that are not oqualod by any other ofilco
in the Territory.
ALL OKDERS
From a distance executed with tho samo dis
patch and upon tho same terms
as they would be if tho
party ordering
worn present.
OUR TERMS
Are Moderate and Give Entire Satisfaction.
A FULL SUPPLY
Of matorial and stationery constantly on hand
to enable us to da
ALL KINDS OF WORK!! I
THE GAZETTE baa the largest clrtulatton
f u; paper la Ibe Territory, and k the
beat mfdhim for adverlliinj. Kalei rea--
oluHe.
LUIS GOLD, ABRA1TAM GOLD,
LOUS COLD & SOW,
WHOLESALE h RETAIL
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main Street, Santa Fé, JV. M.
Keep constantly on hand a foil assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
CLOTHING, BOOTS i SHOES,
LIQUORS, to. to.
FLOUR. They manufacturo and keep In
store the best quality orsupcrnnc family flour,
which ia nirniNhed at lowest miirkud prices.
CI'MTOM WORK. Wheat will be irround
for uustnmora at 7f eta. per fanega delivered
at the mill, and $1 per fanega when delivered
at mo More,
Santa Ke, August 13, 1807.
No. 10. ly.
HEim BlUEItT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
At Law
LOS LUNAS, N. M.
Strict nnd prompt attention will bo given to
all bualneaH in the lino of his prufesaiuu that
may uo entrusted to nitn.
No. 1. ly.
E. ANDREWS,
Sueconor to DYERS and ANDREWS,
DEALER IN
' EK6LI8H, 8WI88
AND
AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY QOOD3, 4C
inn Mexican HtvleHofJewelry, Vv'atcbes and
All orden, by mail promptly attended to,
S. Jl,
Payable in Advance, uithoui exception.
One Copy, one year, - - $5 00
" " six months, 2 W
" " three " 1 AO
TERMS OF ADVERTISWQ.
One square, first insertion, $1 50
Each subscuent insertion, ...... iou
Ton lines or lesa being a square.
Advertisement in both languages, double
the above rates.
Yearly advertisements inserted on liberal
terms,
Job work
Done with dispatch, and in the latest style of
nie an.
HTÍTPaymcut required for all Job work on
uouvery.
SHEGELBERG BROS.,
I M PORTEES
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment
oi niujiio ami rancy jury liooiw, cmuiuiK
liuoW und Hlincs, Hilts, (troccrics, Lluuors
Hardware, tjuccsware, etc, etc.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing bo-
ttvmn tlio iliiilernenpit Iiiim this ilnv Iwmn illu.
solved by the withdrawal of C. W. Adams
irom tno nrm oi v . it. aiooro, AUums a to.
The business will be conducted bv W. II.
Moore A W. 0. Mitchell under the Htvlo and
Firm of W. H, Mooro & Co. All debt due
bv W. H. Moore. Adams & Co. nil! lie nald
by W. II. Moore ft Co., and all debt due
W. II. Moore, Adnms ft Co. wili be paid to
v . a, juoore a vo,
W. H. MOORE, ADAMS ft CO.
Foot Union, N. M., July 1, 18tiV.
No. IB. tf.
8. II. EIJUNS.
ATTORNEY AT IAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Will practice in nil the Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory.
Prompt attention given to the collection and
prosecution oi claims.
cimowiv & co.
FC.1
WATCHMAKERS
AND
MANUFACTURING JEWLERS,
SANTA FE, N. M.
All kinds of Jewelry on hand and muilo to
order. Ail orders iroin a instance onirusicu
to us will receive prompt attention.
No. 25. Oui.
R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
Santa Pe, N- M.
Strict and prompt attention wilt lie jrlvcn to
all business in the line of hiH profession that
may be entrusted to lm care.
No. 46. ly.
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
A Large assortment of Books bought at re
ducen prices, win tie soul eneup lor uami.
These Books comprise the stock of Mr. A,
M. Hunt, nnd consist of Set entitle. Literarv,
and School Hooks, in the .Spanish and English
Jiuigunges logcuier wiui a spienum assort-
ment of richly bound Picture Galleries, Ac
Ac. English and Swinish I'raver Books,
Photographs, and Fine
Pioei MigruvingM. a largo coiiccuou oifliupa.
Htereoseones. htntiouerv. Ac.
For sale at the City Hook Store, west side
oí toe riazu, santa o. a . jh .
GEORGE T. MARTIN.
No. 84. Om.
Daniel Friktzr, Francis Blake
Jons Lemox.
MESILLA STEAM MILL,
MAIN STREET,
LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO
The undersigned heir leave to call the at
tontion of the nubile to their Mammoth
Steam Flouring Mills, which they have
jusi completed at ta menina, is. a., who cb-
putny ior gnuuiug
10,000 POUNDS OF SUPERFINE FLOUR
DAILY.
Having constantly on hand a large amount of
WHEAT AND FLOUR,
We aro prepared to till all orden wltfc
promptness uuu umpatcn,
KJTerfect satisfaction fruarantecil,
'U1KTZK, 1ÍLAKK l.BMON.
Omen Rtkam Mii.u, )
I,a Mesilla, N. M.
No. JO, ly,
at the ' 'Rloou Saw Jlill," lllucon uel lew'
lote.
JI. RUDULPE.
So. 11, If.
Trk Klxctios; The election which took with the Integuments of fraternal confidence
and affection. Sbbtrlisironfs.San! t Mtálj ttt. vote to Seymour and Blair, or be deprived ofwork, bread, and home, how can we feel
sure that any rebel Sute will vote for Grant
From Fort Bascom.
Fort Bascom, N. M.;
August 28, 1868.
It being to long a time lince awordhu
we anew right well that thirty thousand
majority of the legal voten of South Carolina
will hope and pray that Grant may be elect-
ed; but twenty thousand of theee may be cons-
trained to vote for Hevmour; or not to vote at
all. So of othor rebel states. We cannot rely
on one of them till the votes ahall have been
poura ana tne rosult declared.
Men and Vr.lh.rn! We must carry Con-
necticut, New Jersey, New York and
for Grant and Colfax. With these
or even hair of them there can bo no
mistake as to the result. Without at least
two ef them, all is in doubt. We oan carry
eve ry Dne of them, eicept possibly, New
Jersey, If we begin at onoe and resolutely.
Mr. Ureelcy is one of the shrewdest obser
ven of eveota that tho radicals can count in
their ranks and his standing as a party leader
would prevent him from giving forth any un
ci ruin alarm, lie sees and appreciates the
danger In which hie party is, and puta forth
the warning voice in order to try to save it
from the peril.
But it will not avail. Public lenttment ia
in favor of the Democratic nominees and for
them tho mast of tho votors In tho different
states will cast their votos in November. The
enthusiasm ts one sided. The Democratic
nominees and Democmtio principles have
struck a responsive chord in the groat popular
heart of the nation, and no political agencies
or campaign labor (such as is spoken of by
Hr. Greeley) can check the current that is
running in their favor and which is sure to
bear them on to victory. Gon'l Grant has
nono of the magnetism that excities tho en-
thusiasm which always attends a popurlar
candidate for office. The record of his party
is oqueally unattractive with the people ai
the character of tho candidate. Extravagan
ce in expenditures of the public funds; abuse
in the exercise of tho legislative powen of tho
Government; invasions upon tho constitution-
al rights of tho Executive and Judicial branch
es of the Government ; tho enforcement of laws
that are oppressive and wholly Inconsistent
with tho letter and spirit of our institutions,
all act as centrifugal forces and weakon tho
radical eauso and candidate.
Thoro is, therefore, ovory reason to bolieve
that the people will return a verdict in favor
of Seymour and Blair In November next, and
that during the four vean subsequent to the
fourth of March next the the Union will be
restored, he Constitution reinstated and tho
United States of America as
onoof tho first among tho nations of tho
earth.
IéiV'Nows roccivod from the Moreno or
Maxwell mines is that tho minos hold out
woll. But few are at work on account of the
scarcity of water, hut those who can and do
work are doing well. At New Orleans Flat
last weeks nin was 104 ounces, the number of,
men employed being only four. Willow
Crook is turning out wrll as thoy have some
little wator left Grouse, Ilumbug, Negro,
and all the other gulches are now dry. The
Ditch Is about two thirds completed; all the
most expensive and most difficult is over, and
tho ditch could be completed in thirty days
if the proper hands could be obtained.
There is no doubt that this Ditch will pay
as an investment, and it assuredly deserves to,
for it is the tint attempt in Now Mexico to
carry out any really great and expensive en-
terprise.
Arrivals.
Mr. Ashurst Esq., from Mora.
Gen'l N. H. Davis from tbeSta'es.
Judge Houghton, from Fort Union.
Col. E. K. Bergmann, from Fort Bascom.
Lieut John Ayres, Indian Agent, from
the States.
Charles H. Blako, Esq., from the Rio Aba- -
jo.
S. B. Xlklna, Esq., returned from Mora.
Col. R. II. Tbompklna, rolurnod from
Mora.
II. J. Cunlffo, from El Paso.
Mr. Wedeles, from Mora.
Col. Chas. McClure, returned from New
Fort Wingate.
Col. W. B. Rochester, returned from Now
Fort Wingate.
Col. M. L Ludington, returned from New
Fort Wingate.
Gea'l Forsyth, rolurnod from New Fort
Wingate.
Col. Bradley, returned from New Fort
Wingnte.
Maj. J, D. Jones, arrived from Fort Union,
Maj Fleming, arrived, from Fort Garland,
Gen'l Brooke, arrived from Fort Stanton,
Col. Moalo, arrived from Tierra Amari
lla.
Dr. Kitchen, arrived from Fort Garland.
Lieut. Smith, arrived from Fort Garland.
Maura oood trade: A pnvato lettep
from Rio Arriba county says t
Anivmadca good trade with the Ties.
ne boiiitjii anoui lortv duckskitis, sumo beav
er and one or two Dunes,
We wonder if these transactions will be In
cluded in hia report of the treaty to which ho
succeeded fn getting them to agree?
Nkw Church: There ii being erected at
Lai Vegas a largo and very fine new Catholic
Church. The material mod In the construc-Uo- n
li a beautiful red sandstone. We arc in
formed the building will, when completed.
coat between thirty and forty thousand dol
ían. It will be a credit to the Church and
an ornament to the town.
IWe are pleased with our appearance
In our new drcM. Don't our readcre
think we have nun to be ?
Lu Vkjab, Sept, 4, IMS.
Editor of QutU ,
Pirn Will vou do me the favor to Inform
me whether the following line whírh I mm In
the New Mexican of two week, ago li cor-
rect?
"De putlbin non t disputando."
By giving the information you will oblige
some friends.
IA8 VEGAS.
The line ibuuld when correctly quoted
place in this etty on Monday last was sug.
gestlve of nothing more than tbe apathy
which prevailed among the people In re-
gard to the contest, if so it may be called:
There was not more than half oftbevo e
polled at the two precinte in town.
Seymour aad Blair.
The train of events not less than the
iivnnlUnna and consistency of the
record of the Democratic nominee for the
Chief Magistracy of the nation attestjthe
wisdom em sounu ptmcy vi w.
nomination There is now not a question
of the popularity of our candidates, wher-
ever there is vote to be cast or a wrong to
be redressed. Such broad, plain, animat-
ed evidences that the popular heart is hott-
ing In earnest sympathy with Seymour and
Blair, and the cause whose grandeur and
whose vital power bears them up are noi
f,,, ihkt ahftdow before" which
coming events are said to oast. If we have
.ever a happy augury oi anyiunig
have it now for tho election of our candida-
tes, and the triumph of a cause no greater
than which was evor committed to mortal
hands. Turn what way we will, look aad
listen wherever we may, we can see or hear
with intUfWMrv md assuring distinctness
the busy tread,whe appealing voice, tho
earnest lace, tne entjrKuu oimo-.- v. t
heart and hand, all uniting and
harmnnirtiulv tn this common
the people feel thoy have been deeply wrong-
ed by the party in power, that they perceive
with a tremor of fear the dangers that have
been brought to their doors, and that they
are resolved to ohastise the party, and avert
the impending catastrophe, is written in all
that they do, in every effort they maae, man
in the general tendency and drift of events,
as clear and promining as theraiibow that
(lift fllrir in tho mi Hat af thastorm. A
since a terrible check was put to tbe
oadlong course of Radicalism and in no
section alone, but almost simultaneously
overvwhere. To what is this check toibe
ascribed! To the conviction In tbemma
of tbe country arrived at net suddenly,
but with long and patient reflection that
Radicalism wasanornicious. un trustworthy,
and dangorouB thing, which must be re-
moved. This was the rosolution to which
the country came many months ago. Sub
sequent developments have served to
strengthen that resolution, and te more and
more increase the check, until now it has
become so etronn that Kadicnliim will at
tempt to break through or overleap it tn
vain. The movement gning on is not an
impulsivo movement it is the deep, delib-
erate, though ful action of the masses,
founded upon conviction, forced upon them
as a necessity, to save themselves from the
fatal encroachments of the Radical party
upon their rights and llborities, which, if
permitted to continue, must altimate in
their complete extinction. What tbe peo-
ple then have, through calm and patient
survey of the whole political field, and well
weighing of those matters that affect them
most, so deliberately begun, they are not
likely now to aosnuon. nonce tlie onwaru
and resistless motion of their calm purpose,
which we soe everywhere rising, like a tide.
higher and higher, and with constantly ac
cumulating power.
When the delegates to the New York
Convention met, they met with these work
ings of the popular mina berore tiieiroyes
and with the popular heart boatings in their
Dreasu. 1 nere was no mistaking tne long-
ing and yearning of the people. It was no
longer pofsible for a revolutionary party to
cover up ov fraud or laiseooou tne despe-
rate condition to which thoy had brought
the country, and the imminent peril In
which they had placed everything that
mode that country worth preserving. At
this crisis, unmindful of the very great res-
ponsibility that rested upon it, the Conven
tion, after great consideration and test of
mestrengm of candidates, unanimously
selected Horatio Sevoiour and General
Frank P. Blair as their candidates, and
committed to their hands the leadership of
the organised opposition, as Inspired and
animated by tbe breath of the neonlo, whose
mission it is to retrieve the lost fortunes of
the country, repair the wrongs and hurts
which the verv snirit of revolution had pnr--
cipitated, and bring the an aohi nations of
the enemy to naught Seymour and Blair'
svccnted tlm flmn mission whiiih the neonle.
through that majestio Convention, called
unon them to take. With what modest pro
priety, and almost reluctance, thoy did bp,-
i Known, iiur anuuiu inc uiimji wur- -
ment of such sentiments be wonderod at
Few men could be trusted under such grave
and perilous circumstances. Few roen capa-- 1
ble of broad grasp and deep realization
men who can understand the heights and
depths of the largest responsibility and tho:
most solemn situation who would not,
shrink baok from ft leadership involving so
rnucn, of whom so much is expected
and whore so much must be accomplished.
Men of deep naturas, comprehensivo under'
standings, and power and candor of thou- -
Diitieol tumbled, rather tnan oxaited, as
they approach to the discharge of the high
duties of state, cmcn men grasp at once,
not only the necessities of a great underta-
king, but its difficulties. The weak are pre-
sumptuous, whew tho strong wisely are
solicitous; and hence It is, as has been well
observed, tnat "tools rusn in wtrare angeis
fear to tread"
Mr. bevmour, to whom is given the first
place on the tickot, is a man of this doop,
ealm, forecasting, and philosophical sort a
man sucn as a nation may implicitly reiy
upon in an hour of difficulty and danger.
His record it one of marvellous consistency,
faithfulness, capability, and purity. He
ranks with the first and best of Americans:
In no one attribute, nor in all eumbined, of
his groat and symmetrical character, is he
ox col led by any living; while above the
majority of men, even of eminent men, ho
shines with a atoad y and superior lustre. No
one who knows him ever questioned his
unimpoachaMo integrity; none deny his ex
traordinary aDiuues; no one wnn ciean
hands or honest tongue ever doubted his
u ii clouded patriotiim, which shines, and
has evor shone, espooially. through the dark
and tumultuous voars of the war, with'a
strong, clear, and steady light When most
mslignod. when most misrepresented and
wilfully misunderstood and against no
men has the assassin of character driven
more sharp or more poisoned darts he
stood with conscious strength, unbent, un
moved, against tlie machinations or evil.
Frem a nanoolv ofimnenetrable rectitude
fell the envenomed arrows at hisfeetl If
the black clouds of slander that were wafted
toward him had anv etfeot upon him at all,
it was only to make bis inborn nobility of
nature and his exalted virtues appear more
palpable. Who, then. better than sucha
man, oould the New York Convention eall
from among the people, and in his hamhv
aa loailup. trust the banner which shall be
placed victoriously upon the ramparts of a
rescued and regenerated eountry He is the
first among his equals.
ílnns.r.1 Huir han labored and been hon
ored in a different field In his country be
has done great service; for himself he has
Mamad and will receive that country's ac
knowledgments. His enemies may rail at
him but they will not drive him from his
purpose. His purpose Is as high as any that
a patriotic man can fdrm, for it is to do bis
part to tiring togetner in peace, as ne umv-I-
assisted to prepare the way for in war,
the fragments of a shattered Union, which
the Radical enemies of tbe country would
keep d leaver el, and bind thorn together
Such are our candidates, and such the
paramount purpose which theyt maintained
by the entire Conservative ana saving por-
tion of the country, have in view. Who
Bhall say that they will fail on an election?
Let the people but be true to thorn sel ves,
and there is no such word as fail. We have
every assurance that they will be true to
themselves. They know in which way
danger lies, and in which salvation. They
arewatehful and earnest On every p
we see tbe beacon tires which light us on to
an assured triumph. Sat, inULUgtnctr.
Ix answer to Incredulous persons, who
contend that lager beer is not nutrious,
Professor Liebiir has demonstrated, by a se
ries of experiments, that one thousand four
nunareu ana sixiy quera ui me dbv urmii
nectar contain exactly the same amount of
nutriment asa wound loaf
of bread. People who driuk lager for its
strengthening properties, tnereioro, snouia
not be diHcouratred. Every nine casks they
swallow will be at least equal to ft ten cout
loaf.
Tyi bronze guns apropriated.by Congress
to the Sixth Army Corps, for a monument
at We?t Point, have been cast into a full
longht figure of Major General Skoqwick,
at the bronae works in Philadelphia,
libtrtiscmtnts.
For Sale
Two Billiard Tallies. Anv person or per-
sons wishing to buy said llilliurd Tables, will
apply at tho establishment of
KUUUETUDE9QUI.
No. 11- -tf.
JOHNSON & KOCH.
TEE LATEST ARRIVAL!
CHEAP GOODS!!
BARGAINS TO It HAD!!
Johnson ft Koch have hiff roccivod atthrir
Store in Jo.innon'n Uuildingrj, one of the
largest aud best selected ao.'tiaentti of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which they offer to tho public at greatly,
Reduced Prices,
AT
Wholenale nnd Kcfafl. Being determined to
sou, wo nnve marnea our goom at nyures
that will give satisfaction to all.
JOHNSON &KOCU.
May 1,1808.
To. -tr.
TO WHOLESALE DEALEKN,
New Arrivals! New Goods ! !
TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.
J E BARROW & CO.,
FORT UNION, HEW MEXICO,
ARE RECEIVING OVEIi
loo Toxs op Assorted MBHcnANDiiH .
of every description, and to which they In
vite tho attention of wholesale dealers
thrmiifhout the Territory.
We will sell bills of M0 and over, for tho
Cosh, at 10 por cent, advance on eastern cost
adding the freight.
Our stock Ib the most complete in the Ter-
ritory, and of the brat quality, and guiiruntce
to give satisfaction.
JTo.
-tf.
Millinery and Dregi Making,
MIM M. M. DAVIS would announce to
the Ladles of Manta Vé and vicinity that sho
ha opened a MILLlNKItY and DltKss
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT on the plaza
at present south of Dr. Andrews' Store,
where she will bo pleased to see all who may
need any thing in her line of business,
Biio uasjust reeoiveu a nne stock or
LACKS. HATH and itoNNK'VH 0I all
styles and the very latest in the uuuket.
AO, OH. II.
CHURCHES.
Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. F. MeFnr- -
land. Pastor, nervino every Sabbath at III
A. M., and P. M. tiublmth (School at
a o'clock every Sabbath. Weekly
and Lecture Wednesday Evening.
no. u. íy.
SANTA FE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
This school which closed the fast school
year with oxamluation exercises, Juue Mb,
will open for the text year on Monday, Sept.
7th, ltWtt. The Hchoof year Is divided into
two sessions or nve months each, and each
session Into two quarters often weeks each,
for the convenience of day scholar.
Kntam'd accommodations are being provid-
ed for all hoarding scholar that may apply
This school I permanently ctablÍHiicil, Tlie
purpose Is, that It hull be of the higbet or-
der conducted on the liniirovetl American
HvHtem of education, where everv branch will
no laiiKnia in an nrsi cut senooiii in mo
United States. Competent assistant teuchen
are secured aim others will ue added as need'
ed.
The principal from twenty years successful
experience as an educator, feel warranted in
saying, that pupils will be honestly cared tor
in incir inuiuoeiuui, moral, anu social im-
provement.
All ure referred to former pupils, for the
character of the school. Farther fufonnation
and terms may bo hud by add reuní ng tho mi
dersigued.
D. F. McFAKLAffl,
Principal.
Sonta Fé, New Mexico,
July Hth ltttttt. t
No. fl.tr, '
NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby riven that after publica.
tlon of this notice for six weeks, indication
will tie made to tho Commissioner of Pension
for tho Issue of a duplicate of warrant (the no
he done not remember) for 100 acres of Land
act oi reimutry utn lw, isue to the iindcr
siirnwl lata a orlratftof (!ant. Haniuol II. Me.
Mi luiu's Company 'IV 2 Kcg't. Mo. Mount
Volunteer In the war with Mexico, the ame
huvliurbocn lost and a caveat against it locu-
tion cutered in the Ocnerol Lund Office dated
July OUt 1WW.
T. D. WIIEATON,
No, tMft.
JOHS T. BC88ELL,
ED1TOS AXB PSOPgJtTOX.
SatareUjr, leptcmber 13, lKttS.
FOR PRESIDENT,
nORATIO SEYMOUR,
of Km York.
I0RVICB FRESIDINT, ,
OEN'L F. P. BLAIR,
of Missouri.
The qulatnw ud .rdw manifested 1 Iba
polls vastenlajr, wire in marked contrast
wilh tfw it the poli In Ibii cilf l
the Deleítete election lent jreer, when Mir.
shal Pratt and Mitchell a assistaal V. 8.
Marshals, appointed io ta. interest f the
oppoaition, and for the occasion, tadly in-
terfered with our lucceal. When not in.
terfered with in the unauthoriied manner
alluded lo, by outsiders, the republicana
eiwaya lure 01 a majority In Santaíé.
TbliU aipocimenof tbe New Heilcan
man's political ethics. The end. with it.
Justillos the means, howerer unfair or die.
honett thote meana may be.
There was prevalent during the camnalzn
for Delegate lait year greet excitement
among tlie friends of the two candidate!.
Toil city ahared In the etcltement end it
wai thought by Sheriff Son necessary to
nave large force of deputy ihoriffi on duty
t the polla and it othor parta of the city on
election day. Theee deputiee were for the
most part of the Chavez party and were hi
the intercit of that party. Should any dii-
turbance occur itwu well known where
their iytnpathU'1 would be and how they
would act
In thue circumstances thefrlendiof Gen.
Clever asked for the appointment of deputy
marshals to aulat In preserving order, Thla
was granted end aome of the most roaponii
ble, respectable and order lorlng citizens
were selected for the purpose. Order was
preserved. Besides the eicltemenl that pre
vailed In getting out all the voters possible
ana voting them, by both parties, no an
tuual occurrence took placo no violence
no mobs no disgraceful proceedings
which roqulred the interference of the of--
fleers of the law, transpired at tbo polls or
near them during the doy.
The dishonesty, then, on the part of the
New Moiican in attributing the failure
of the Chavez party to carry tho county of
Santa 6 last year, to tho interference of
Capt Pratt's deputies Is so transparent that
there is nono ao blind but he may see
througli.it. They lost the county bocause
the majority of tho voters wore against thorn,
although that majority was but one, and
that one was stolen from us from the lists
of votos polled at San Ildefonso.
We will hero restate wlitt we have so of'
ton statod in those columns; 'and that is,
there was no republican or radical parly
known in Santa Fó count y last year until
after the eloctlon was over and the rosult
known. The pretense of ropublicn party
was then trumped up for the purpose of at
tempting ,to securo for Chavez t seat in
Congress notwithstanding Oen'l. Clever
had roceived majority of tho votes cast at
tho election,
Alarmed.
Mr. Greeley of the New York Tribune Is
not as sanguino of the election of Grant and
Colfax as are some people In New Mexico,
On tho contrary he is alarmed for them and
la exceedingly doubtful in his own mind as to
bow the election will terminate. In a long
and carefully prepared article written by him
and published In tho Now York Independ-
ent he talks after this fashion i
Our friends seom tobe almost everywhere
resting in the conviction that Gen. Grant
cannot possibly be beaten. This is at once
untrue and perilous, lie not only can, but
will be beaten, unleas the Republicana work
w no more energy ana etncioncy tnan uiey
have thus far done, lndlaiiiab tho only
doubtful Stat whloh seems to be contested
by them with adequate leal and induslrv. I
trust that Ohio cannot bo lost; but, If there
be no revival on our side, the ballot-box-
will close on the night of the October State
election with at least 10,000 more Republi-
can than Democratic votes unnolled. Per
haps we can stand that disparity, and per
uana not. u is not sale to take the risk.
In regard to Pennsylvania ho is no more
hopeful than he la of Ohio. This is what be
oayst
So of Pennsylvania. We warn bnavllv
cheated there last October; wo are likely to
be worse cheated now. Her election laws
are tolerably good; but the Judges in strong
Democratic diHtrlotl sot them at defiance,
taking all votes that are offered especially
tho had ones. Thev will cheat us aa loait
in October. Wa can boat them still, If
ovory Republican vote ia polled. But will
thoy boT Will Allegheny give her 10,000,
Lancaster her 11,000, ana others in propor-
tion! Will Barks, Northampton, Monroe,
Columbia, dso., give no more than their
legal majority aganist list I hopo, but fear.
The manner In which tho old gentleman
talks about the radicals having been cheated
in Pennsylvania last fall by tbo Democrats
ia quite refreshing. Ills mind Is evidently
worried.
Tho following paragraph gives axpresalon
to a little bit of the Philosopher's philosphy;
Now let us suppose that the nomina of
oilman ncnta sliuulil no matter by what
means carry Pminaylvania and Ohio in Oc-
tober, winning likewise eomo local triumphs
in other States; what then ! Shall be not sue
the very men who now shrink effort, on the
ilea tnai urani cannot he beaten, lying down
n Inaction because Ithev will avl he is al
ready beaten, and rannot possibly be elected?
xsow swiii win do weir transition iron) osinu
presnmptkm to cowardly despair!
After this he makes an estimate of the Stntoa
vhlca he thinks should vote for Grant and
Colfax and finds that ho oan only give them
759 votes and then adds by way of conclusion
the following despondent paragraphs!
Her arejnst votes enough to elect, with
regaid to which there should be no doubt
But Ohio and West Virginia are dosparab-l-
contested; and while wo hare most voten in
mch, our adversarios teem for the present to
lave tho bet workers. And while Wade
Hamilton dot II v proclaim t at every black
FLOUR DND CORN MEAL WANT- -
tu.- -
SEALKnPHOPOSAI.fi tn itnt.linnto wilt
until 11 oYInt A.M.
Monilav Scirt. U(h lwiK. (..Mi. Uiv,.rvnf
the following amount ol SuhfiMein-- stón--
to the A. C. 6. ul each of the following
posts:
Pout Superfine Flour, Corn Meal.
Í UKT HAYAHU X. M., l.'W.OOO lH.IXXl
l KAIli, " If. HI
SKI.DEN 9,0110
ftl.tKrO 5.000
CUMMINCS, m, uno
70,HK i,:m
KT ANTON, " 1(),OOU l.ftoo
WINHATK ' tfcn.oio
UNION. 40U.IXM) 4,000
BASCOM, 1.IHWI
Sl'MNICR, " l'in.ooo l.lMffl
LOWiai,, " MHHI 1,1111)
OAKLAND, C. T.
VlFrtt delivery remiired ill Outulur im! tiili.
sentient cues aw ordered.
j no nour rurnimied under these
will be suhjected to a rigid Iiispectiim urn I
must be of the best quality of supertiue well
bolted, perfectly from jrrit, niut and nil
foreigu substuiiet'H, and manufactured from
pood mmnd wheat; and miint be delivered in
Biront' euiwu (menu comaming one hundred
pound nut each, bniudcd with the name of
the contractor nnd the date of manufacture.
The Corn meal mint be tunde from Hound
Corn, ground tine, and niut be perfectly
sweet and packed nnd branded in tho manner
described for the Hour.
li UUK DrODOSfllfl will lie furn liml. tn 1.1,1.
dors upon application to thin oitice, or to tho
A. C. a. at any ol'the posts. Two or moro
securities required to each hid. Bid will bo
received for any number of pounds not ex-
ceeding the whole amounts. Bids must bo
nmde Heparately for each post, and endorsed
upon the eud of the envelope "I'roposabt to
famish flour and Corn Meal at . '
lie mice of tlie our and of t ui Cnm mpn
will he considered separately and not aver-
aged In the bids, '
l lie rtifhUH to relnet. nnv nr nil
bids deemed unreasonable. Tho bids will
be opened at U o'clock A.M., Sept. Hth
iWsM, unu imlders.nre rcuucstcd to be nrc- -
sent.
In enmnllnnee with iimtmctlnna ftnm Rv't
MaJ.Uou. W.B.IUzkn.
Ill AH. Al'l'MUCK,
Bvt. Mai.audCbiefO. 8.
Office, Chief Com. Sub.)
District of ew Mexico, f
Hanta Fé, N. M.. AugiistSil, 1808.
No. . Ot
HARNESS FOR SALE!!
Sixty complete setts, (chain trocen, for ni
mulo team, secondhand, but in good repair,
im mm-- iii,ntn k mm, oy me unucrsigned atFort Craig, N. M.
ytm, V. B. WARD WELL,
No. 0. tf.
MILITIA ;N0TICE.
AojutantjOeneraihJ Office.
Santa Fé, N. M., Feb. 20, 1808.
CinciTAit:
There havintr been numerous nnrilieutlon
mudo to this office Jfnr the adjustment of
claims oí orneen unu men oi tne Jitiitiu of the
Territory for services rendered in campaign
in pursuit of hostile Indians, the following
rules are publisheilfor tlie Infoiinutioii of aR
iutciTHted, urnl a strict fobserviiuce of them
will bcieuired of those who. prtweut claim
of this nature:
The impera must showlnnithelrfnco
1st, The authority under which tho com-
panies were culled into the service.
2nd. Thepluco at which they were rendez-
voused.
Uril. Thc't hue at which they were enrolled .
4lh. Thiiüviitftlof tinio they wen;lu ser-
vice.
5th. Whether Infantry or Cnvnlrv.
6th. Thenuinberoi rank and tile "in
If ervlee ho cíiitincd'to have been rendered
in proclamation of the
the proehuniitlon will be presented with
the pu pern or described in terms so dintinct
that thi!i'c!can be no mistake In reirard to Km
Identity.
ii orders nom the t'omin under in Chief of
the Militia or from the Adjutant General oí
the TeiTitorybe;.,e(juired by the prorlumn-tio- n
to carry into nttect nr execute the provi-
sion of nny.proelainution, such order will in
all eases accompany tlie roll und othor papers
in the ease,
Section 12 of the aet'of the Legislature ap-
proved January 28, 18(17 provides:
mm mo provision on in act símil bo
construed asjiotonly extending to the Militia
called Into service during the lute rebellion,
but to'alljMilitlacalled'into service by
authority during the existence of theTerritory."
u order to enable the Ailinlnnt Ronot-it- l in
determineSwhothcr the Militia come within
the provision of Ihi section it i"tupcesary
that he should be iiil'orniitil Ctlirouh official
orders, or authenticated copien thereof, by
mini iiiiMiirm. ,n i cNuiiiiiig my ior ser-
vice, were willed fnto the sorviee.
Ry toiler of tlie Commnnder-in-- t 'litcf.
JOHN T. ltUSSKI.L,
AdjutanLOcnenil.
No 37Jlf
Z. ST A AH & IHU). j
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Ailnploii for lilis nnd tliF('liiliiiiihila markets,
vousistiiiji of u lurgii assortiiH'nt.of
COTTON GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS anil SHOES,
HATS,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,
CHINA WARE,
MINING IMPLEMENTS, 4c. &cr
Can always bo found at Z. Staad ft Uro's.
It being our Intention to continue at all
with tholowct price, our facilities be-
ing such as to deiV competition, we wlllmiiko
It an extra indiicment I'm- t through-
out our Territory to ptirehuo at our Donne,
nnd solicit but one cull fui coutinutil palrou-ag-
Z. STAAB & BHO.
NoBtf
Notice.
Thoenpartnerhlp heretofore exiting be-
tween Louisdolil Hon has thin day been
mutually dissolved by the withdrawal of M.
A. (Julil from said copurttmrship, and any no-
te frlven or contract enterwl ini by the paid
M. A. (toiil in thenumoof louis Gold Hon,
iron, and alter thin date are null ami void.
LOUISOOLD,
AI1KA1IAM OOLD.
SintuFtí.N.M.,Muylülli IM.
No. -tf.
appeared In your eolumna from thia post,
It may be a matter of doubt to tome of your
nade whether lucb a place still exlati, or
if it still lives, that it Uii only tn name,
with its life gone; that nothing remains but
the shattered remains of its pristine strength
and crowing beauty to such'sceptios, of
the Fort's life, we would point triumphantly
to the quantities of fresh meat, bacon, bread,
vegetables melon Ac, daUyldettroyod, no.
to mention that consoling dish of the brok-
en hearted, corn and beans.
A word from this place may be of some
Interest, for tho re is no subject or place so
dull which may not afford something for re
flection and improvement, and no subjoct
or place so interesting or beautiful which
may not la time become dull and tiresome
although Hiss Smith onoe remarked that
Saratoga was "poowufBoaly chawmming"
and she could live there forevor. If wo
should say "there was musio in the air" it
might be poetical, but not true, but should
we say there were grasshoppers, in
tho air, or from their size and number
It would bo true but not very
poetical unloss some one of a strong ima
gination could metamorphose them into
fairy spirits or gods and god esses of the air.
This however would bo a difficult task, for
walking a few yards in the open air, with
myriads of those destroyers of the fresh
verdure, growing grain, beautiful foliage,
and in fact everything green this plague of
Egypt lighting on your head, crawling ovor
your body, thumping against your face, and
nose, and eyes, or crawling down into your
left hind ear, or right, as the case may be;
experiencing these little innocent freedoms
and touching familiarities have a tendency
to destroy any pleasant poetical fancies of
the brain. The post gardens, upon which
much time and hard work has been spent
have suffered terribly, and I must say it Is
discouraging to have the patient toil of weeks
and months almost entirely destroyed in a
few days Pues qué hacemos! These grass
hoppers extend for many mi los west of here
and seem to he travelling north. Ws treat
ed them hospitably while they remained
with us but often wished they would go to
the what is the namo of your
small boy in the printing office ?
We have now at the post two companies
do not misunderstand me I do not mean an
aristocratic and yooman, a patrician and
plebian, a fifth avenue and five points so-
ciety; for wo are happy to state we have no
shoddy aristocracy, no petroleum monarcas
no soap and tallow chandler kings and prln
coi, but wa have two companies of soldiers
of good phiiique and fine appearance, one
of tbe 3rd Cavalry and one of the 37th In-
fantry. We have six officers also, who will
treat a visitor with cordiality aid hospitali
ty, and if be desires, will spend the evening
with him and have a serénale or tea party
if there are any infidels on this point we
would he happy to welcome them to tbe
eleusioian mysteries. Tbe mosquitos are
fat and healthy, although lot ao plenty as
in yet what remain will give
a cordial welcome to strangers.
A few days ago occurred a sad accident,
but such as cause few serious thoughts to
others and do tears, and that was the death
of soldier, being accidently drowned in
tberiier. I tried to ascertain some parti-
culars of the deceased, but all my inquiries
were answered in one reply, "He was only a
recruit." Onlyarecruit'!poor fellow! Away
from home, from friends, from relatives,
from all who loved him, or were dear to him,
he sleeps unknown, unwept, forgotten No
sympathy, expressed no feeling manifested,
not a single tear of love, affection, or friend
ship, and indebted to a stranger to write his
cold, unfeeling epitaph "only recruit
A soldier's life is a bard and rough one, and
bis burial whore it is possible should be at
least decent, but the way they are sometimes
buried is a shame and disgrace, as they are
boxed up aad hurried Into a hole with the
haste and almost the feellngB of removing
carrion from sight. Every post should have
an enclosed cemetery, which should be kept
clean, and every soldier who dies ought to
be properly buried, and his grave marked
with head and foot boards, and his name,
age, residence and date of death written
thereon this much at leatt the government
justly owes to those who die in her service.
But I have something else to toll you
about our quiet retired post Prepare your-
self Mr. Editor, in tbe language of Captain
Cuttle to be "thrown back on your beam
ends," for although I will draw it mild
and approach the subject by climax, we have
a startling fact to announce. We hayo
music sometimes I mean a tune or two on
the banjo or rather several vol cob and Ins-
truments, or to tell the plain boueBt truth
(a rare article to be found wo
have ft Uve, full grown Band ef Minis-
tréis "TheKontucky Brother Ministréis,"
If yon please. One dollar for grewn per
sons, children fifty cents, no admittance for
foots or dead heads As this band has
workod hard and under difficulties to inter
est and please, and lay the foundation of a
permanent source of pleasure and amuse
ment, their exertions should be noticed and
their laudable undertaking encouraged.
We have already had soveral hearty laughs
at their witioisms, comic representations,
and ludicrous scenes, and we echo tho pre
vailing sentiment of soldier and civilian
and say, to tht min$trtlt.
Col. Bergmann, who seleoted the sight
of and to whom great credit
is due for building tbe first and most im
portant houses of the post Is hero on a short
visit, ft guest of Mr. John Watts.
If anything of interest hapjons hore, you
mayoocassionaily get ft salute for your co-
lumns from,
KQERIA.
Jucub Auiberg returned from Chihuahua,
read i
De giistibus nun rat dispuUndum.wliu works for t ''Democrat ! " must give lii
nuncio!!Fne nna imbecilidad. I HaTNcívo Agrimknso Gcíkral; El
miércoles de la semana pasada el General
en, C. Cutlor relevó al General Clark do los
deberes de Agrimensor General del Nuevo
Míjico, y asumió poder sobre los negocios de
oficina.
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
KIIIoq. Jtiozdc Prueba. Ict eontMo ,lc
ÍVBLKADA CADA SABADO
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.
Se "Venden.
Pos mesas de billares. 1a peinónos que
Interesen tí los billares , diriiaune a la riochidad
Hace algún tiempo que el Nuevo Mfjieano B
publico los numen tomado! de loa proyectos
de apropiación pasados en la ultima sesión
del Congreso los cuales mostraban que cerca la
de seiscientos mil pesoa fueron apropiados
para Nuevo Mfjioo.
La semana antepasada en un articulo edito-
rial dijo que '"El Nuevo Méjico había obtoni
por medio de tu delegado solamente esto)
pequeña suma de $6000 para la oficina del
Agrimensor General.'
Llamamos atención ft la discrepancia que los
hay entre los dos relaciones, la cual nuestro El
vecino considero una respuesta imbécil la cual
seria apreciada porLpubLico. Paroeeria im loa
bécil llamar la atención i una inconsistencia
tan chocante como esta; pero es Indudable-
mente mucho moB Imbécil en un editor ser
culpable do una ofensa contra la inteligencia
publica. La diferencia entre teiieientos mil
petoa, la suma que primero anunció ol Nuevo
Mejicano que había BÍdo apropiada, y cinco
mil la suma que anuncia la segunda ves ese
periódico, es tan grande quo ol editor debería y
haber tenido gran conflanxa en la ignorancia
de sus lectores si el creía que tos no toma-
rían noticia do olio.
Pero EljNuovo Mejicano no esta satisfecho
con esta exhibición do ostupides. En su
para despreciar loa trabajos del Gene-
ral Clever comd delegado muy imprudente
mente saca una comparación entre el suocso
del Señor Chilcott, Delegado del Colorado, y
el del general Clever en el modo do asegurar
apropiaciones para sus respectivos constitu-
yentes. Tomando sus primeros números en
favor del Nuevo Míjico ($1.00,000) y ponien- -
dolos al crodito del General Clever, y aquellos
dol articulo ahora bajo rovÍHta y poniéndolos
al crédito dol seflor Chilcott, el balance sort,
muy grandoen favor de nuestro delegado.
Nosotros ciertamente no tenemos causa do
avergonzarnos del resultado; no Obstante los
esfuerzos elaborados de un diario Nuevo Me
jicano para declamar ft su representante en
Washington y alabar al repracmanw do
su vecino torrltorio mucho mas de lo que la8
circunstancias del caso lo permiten. El seflor
Chilcott, no dudamos, hizo todo lo quo pudo
para adelantar los intereses del Colorado, y Uv
ha desempeflado sus deberes con mucho cro-
dito hacia el miiimo, pero cuta noes una razón
para quo una envidiosa comparación so haga
entre el y nuestro propio delegado quien ha
trabajado zelosamento por nosotros, y ha con
seguido los resultados manifestados arriba en
nuestro favor con las columnas de El Nuevo
Mejicano como nuestros testigos. 81 nuestro
contemporáneo tiene tan profundo Interes en
la reputación y suceso del delegado del colo
rado y se siente justificado en recurrir ft
mala lógica, figuras erróneas, y rolacionos sin
fundamento, con ol fin do darlo preeminencia
sobro uno que os el representante del Nuovo
Mfjico y que ha hecho su debor en su capaci
dad representativo, seria mojor que Be decla
rara el Nuevo Mejicano órgano dol Territorio
de Colorado y quo navegara bajo, coloros ver-
daderos.
jjfejf Entendemos que loe indios en los lla-
nos han accoptado la situación que ellos mis-
mos se buscaron y han comenzado la guerra
sobre los trenes. La semana pasada se lleva
ron las mulos de los 8res. Bernard y Maxwell
do las Vegas, también so llevaron las do dos
trenes de los Lunas, ascondíendo en numero
total 9 mas de trescientos. Estos indios esta- -
rftn bien montados para ir ft bu reservación al
Sur do Arkansas tan pronto como el general
Sheridan soa capaz con sus tropas, de conven
cerlos de los errores cometidos y que los obli
gue & hacerse injustos ocupantes.
Parí UQalcta.
En el numero 82 del Nuevo Mejicano Se
manario he visto reproducido el articulo pu-
blicado ya mucha vocea encabezado "J5í ca
lumniador de la daieta.
Parece que les ha gustado como si en reali
dad estubiesen publicando una defensa que
absuelve i los Carceleros de culpaV pona;
cuando con el dicho articulo no hacen mas
que decir lo que es generalmente conocido
por una concecuencla "Do negaciones afir-
man" O sea "Se están curando en salud."
El editorial o articulo de la Gazeta en referen
cia ft lo muerte de Luciano Salozar no acusa
so ft níngun Individuo en particular y simple
mente dice: lSt no ha informado que Sa
lanar fue tratado de etta y la otra manera
ya alando en ta cartel en un tetado de
ele. etc.' poro no dice una palabra
sobre Brito, ni ninguna otra poraono. Los
declaraciones que los firmados carceleros pu
blican para vindicar ft Brito Implican sospe
chas que no se han tenido sobre el muchacho
y lejos de negar lo que so lia dicho en la Ga
ceta de este asunto, nacen caeor mas y mas
en corroborar, que el hecho asi fue consuma-
do. Es la verdad una torpeza de los que es-
cribieron esa defensa justificar ft uno que no
ha sido mencionado y es muy miope ol que
escribe sin son ni tron apellidando "embus-
tero" "ombustero" y "embustero" al quedijo
en la Gozota simplemente fuimos imformados
que ol crimen fue cometido" sin decir por
quien.
Como el que suscribe conoce mas 6 menos
el autor del artículo reproducido en el Nue-
vo Mejicano y sabe que ft negro, le oxplico:
que gusta entablar una nueva contienda que
dure un ano; ya el sabe que lo pueda hacer
y sin duda el tendrá que deolr "pórrigo tibí
honorem eum maximan revereniian" 6 mas
claro tendrá que cantar la palinodia? ahora
que tenso mas materia.
UN ESPECTADOR.
' t& Remo, labido que ma. que clon carro,
regresaron Tacto, de la ciudad do Hay. al
condado do San Mtguol on la .emana pasada.
El haber quitado la reeervacion dol Bosquo
ha operado con gran dovontaja al condado do
Han Miguel. Esto condado fue uno de loe
ma. amargo, opcitorca ft la institución.
La Elección L alaouion que tubo lugar
en esta ciudad ol lune. pasado fue instigada
por nada ma. quo la tpati que prevalecía
entro el pueblo con respeto i la contesta, .1
asi ae puedo llamar. No hubo matriculado,
ma. que la mitad do lo. voto, en lo. precintos
do ta pluza.
E ANDBEWS.
srcCESOB 1E
BYERS tr ANDREWS.
KKUOCIAXTE EN
RELOJES INGLESES,
SUIS0S Y AMERICANOS,
JOYERIA Y ARTICULOS
he
FANTACIA, &C.
Atom-to- particular da i la manufactura
de entilo MóHi'auim en jayeria, Uelojcs y
AlliajiiK i'UHlatioiainenwi conunwmwN.
Todas hut onliíues por curre serán pronta-
mente tendidas, van piivuulUu la buIísÍuií-do-
SA.NTA Flí, N. M.
NolíCtf.
Luis Gol, A. Coi.,
LUIS GOLD E injOS.
Comcrciantuí tío mayor y nimior un
Calle Principal, Sania Fe,
Slonilire timen fit u un bu urllilt
DE
EFECTOS DE MODA,
ABARROTES,
LOZA DE CHINA,
RU1NQUILLERIA,
ROrA,
SOMBREROS,
H0TAS j ZAPATOS,
LICORES, ETC., ETC.
ltimi ni Tmno. üitrln do flor de
ralliluil noli molWa por ollt on u mo
.lino, y no voiiuoi. w. vivvtv. m w".
ilol imltvatlo.
El trlíto Uo tnionlro marcnanten no muvio
it k1 ronlo la fancKit, malulo cntiosaJa in
el molino v á ti" lino la fanogu ctlamlo cnlro-ail- a
Hila tienda.
Santa Vi, Agosto 13, 1807.
Ko 10 ly
EFECTOS NUEVOS
v
BARATOS
P0H MAYOR Y AL MENUDEO,
l'nraol dia lo. ilc Muyo iwllilreino un (rroil
tr.'ii do miimiilcilns, niwi.tniiiio 00 un u
Hin L'Xti'iiso y Hi'lmiU) ilti ui liculns k11' "e
rantaoia y aliarnitu ilc trulii iUsrrlirliiii.
nucHtrn Intrnrlnn nlirlr comercio por
mayor a ln prefina inaa riMnclilo, y oslo 111.
iluull'a a ios niarcniiiiLus uv nwii 1v1.nu..
álucor u i'omi'i' mivslra casa.
SlMKUll.HKUU & 1111(18.
Santa Fe, N. M., Al.rll, lo, ilota.
no ti.
(111(11, A miIJO. Y Cía.
COMERCIANTES
POR MAYOR
EN TODA CLASE DE ABARROTES
COMO SON :
AZUCAR, JABON, VELAS,
Con una gran Variedad de
Artículos Adaptables para
El Mercado de Nuevo
Méjico,
No. 123 Calle Segunda al Norto,
BAN LÜIS, MI.
O-
- E. KEAENEY.
COMISIONISTA
y
COMERCIANTE
TOR MAYOR
En toda clase de Abarrotes como ion:
AZUCAR,
CAFE, . "
JABON,
VELAS,
y una gran varlodnd do Articulo, adaptable
para el
MERCADO DE NUEVO MEJICO,
Calle del ltio No. 5 y O,
Kansas City, Mi,
NOTICIA.
I,a rompnflla ante, rxslsllendu entre I.uls
Oolil y litios lia sido lioy ímiluameiito dlmiclla
tinliielntns Hoparndo A. M. (tobl do (licita
compañía y rualosnutera nota dada ó contra-
tos liedlos por ol diclio A. H. (ivilcnnoni-lir- e
deLuis Unido liijus (leído ' dc.itlo do
esta fucila souuulos y vanos.
1.1 is nol.li,
AIIHAHAM OID.
Santa Vi, N, M. , Mayo li de MIO.
Noatf.
' IÜUAKN1CIONKS DK VKNTAt
físsonta parea romplotos, feon tlrartetdo
eadiwi) poro usadas para Irene' do nota molas,
pero eu buen estado, so venderán en parlldss
quo acomoden por ol abajo Orinado rn ol Fuer-
te CraluN. M.
Via, Y, I. TVAEDWliU,
So.'J.t-- r.
Mom tetras do
á loMibaju Itrmatlits soltjf ni rtatloilfl
Itiiiulu Jmuvü ThiHim., toda iiorsona ii debt,
á liirho estallo es por r..to notltk'ailo mío ne
nnwntp nam arnxlar m cut'ntas con lo. in- -
nwritoH sin armora, y tmla persona que lea
cuenluti contra el ilteno estatlo las presen
tar para ser arrellanas neutro pres-
crito por la Ivy deotromoiloserán ilcsciúuulas.
1AMKS IMtUilIKKTY,
11LU1I CUUISIIAN,
Administradores,
lira-a- . N. II., July M, la.
No83ln. '
LOS NEGOCIANTES POll MAYOR
NUEVOS ARMV0S!
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
10 por ciento (le adelanto o
lire el Costo del Oriente
J E. BARROW & CO.
FORT CWVOJV, M ÜA
íMan ahora recibiendo mus de
100 Toneladas de Mercan oías Surtidas
Detodiuleflrrlpclnn, y á la cual invitan la
atención de lo negocíuiitcs por muy or por to-
do el Torntorio.
Vend eremos facturas de 500 pesos y mas al
contado con diez por ciento do adelanto sobre
lo del mente, afiadiciulo el ticte.
Nuestro surtido es el ma completo en el
Terrilorin y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
uurmitisiaeeion.
J, K. ItAKKOW ACO.
Fuerte Union, Julio 8 de 1H08.
No (i tf.
Manuel A. Otkro. J. ritituKY8KLi.AR.
OTERO SELLAR,
COMISIONISTAS
Y
COMERCIANTES,
EN VIVERES,
Fcrro-Ciir- del Pacifico, Division
Oriental,
HAYS CITY, KANSAS.
Justice, líate nia ii & to.
COMISIONISTAS
PARA LA VENTA
DE
LANA MEJICANA,
JVo. 122 Calle del Frente,
FILADELFIA,
ItKFKItEXClAS:
lloiiKiir Cami'Iiri.i. y Cln. , 8t. Lmii".
FIH8T National Baku, FlkuMUa.
No4Sly.
JOHNSON Y KOCH.
VLTL1I1 LLECiilDA,
EFECTOS BARATISIMOS,
Los sonoros Johnson y Knch.han nenbado
de recibir en su tiendu, en lacada de Johnson,
uno de los mas grundet y mejor escujido surti- -
uiLcnlo de
Efectos Generales de Tienda,
(Juo ofrecen do vender i sus comerciantes d
TRECIOS BARATISIMOS,
roit
MAYOR Y MENOR.
Pirmlo nuo lipnios rcxuclto vcutlcr nucHtros
cl'txttM, un Iii'Iiio.h iniircuilu d lirvdu. qllu lili-
run HiuUlamuil u luilux.
JullNSUN y KOIII
SimtnFé.N. M.,Ma)-u8- 181)8.
iirun Curación con Agua.
Calll Pi'iacml, Sania Fi, N. M.
BAÑOS DE VAPOR
ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS
PORQUE SUFRIS VOSOTROS f
til batió do vnnor 0. un csonclilco para ol
ihouniausmo ya soa crónico or uuiniuaiono
ENFERMEDADES DE LAS MUQERES.
Ilotonclon do la mAtietruaclou; flupro.ton do
in nusinii; woioroxa o irrcKUiar; Jlcnxirtlavlon
011 lluio: Dlmtntlctnn (tela llllsnia, Imitas on- -
lormoniiKlcs son buhadas nor
un petado ('iifcrliiizod(l vientre, y en nnielios
easns seis o Uooo baño, do vupor oívctiiun la
curación.
Kntro los muchos cosoh dcosta olasoqtio
liemos atendido cu Hunta Kú, 110 liumo. u
011 ninguno,
PARALISIS.
Esta enfermedad ei muy frectient emente
curada coll Ion ouftoH Kltit;lriOH y (ilímli'tw.
Bi dcüt'ii.N gnzurdtuina vida prolongada y
buena Haliid, tomad Ion tmfidrt do vanur
y (jnimli'OH de CUitTIKH.
KstoH bañoB Imn fidn midnnuiioi por todo
Ion mtijorea Doctoro del inmitlo como un
iiittdpidnmliiH,
Bantw Oaliflntlwy Frío pura Itmijlnmi o
wtinui liatón. Un Üuño tíolo - - II txi
UnUañode Vapor, - - bW
Un cunto de doco baño con modicliios y -
nUtoa-Í- modioli, $) 00
COUUTIKH y ÍIKKD.
rropkiurio.
El General, no tenomoe duda, que muy de
bien m hará un oficial publico eficiente y po
pular. Su intorcurso oficial con nuestro pue-
blo en el servicio militar fué de un carácter el
mas agradable y esto lo ha hecho de una alta
estimación.
El General Clark, su predecesor, salió para
Estados en el coche del sábado pasado.
fue nombrado Agrimensor General en
Utah. Le deseamos un buen tiempo entre d
Mormonos.
El Oriente y el Occidente uuidos
por un camino de hierro.
Una Compañía inglesa, compuesta de gran-
des capitalistas é industriales, acaba de obte.
ner del sultan Abdul-Azi- s la concesión de un
camino de hierro que ha de atravesar sus Es
tados, estableciendo una comunicación directa
regular entro lo Europa y la India.
La importancia do esto proyecto, que hemos
tenido la ocasión de examinar, merece, sin du-
da, que lo hagamos objeto de una correson- -
dencia, pues la obra colosal de quo se trata os
una do las que formaron época en el siglo
XIX. ;'-
La concesión hecha ft la Compafda compren
do una linea desdo Constunlinopla "hasta el y
Pérsico, al través del Asia Menor en toda su
ostensión, que pasara por las antiguas ciuda
dos de Koiftarích y Konich hasta Iskanderoun
siguiendo por Alep y el vallo del Eufratus
nusta ifuguuu y Busora.
En la actualidad existo ya una Compañía
belga ft la que ol sultán ha otorgado la conce-
sión de un camino de hierro acude Belgrado ft
Costantinopla por FillipoliB y Andronopolis;
do manera que terminados los trabajos de di-
chas Compañías, habrá una línea férrea ontre
London y el gol to r releo, sin mas Bolliciónos
do continuidad que ol corto trayecto ontre
Dover y Calais y ol paso del Bosforo, brazo
de mar sobre el que bo ha de echar un puente
dontro do poco, pues etú bocho ya ol proyec-
to, debido al distinguido Van-T- port, "que
nrcsciito ui moueio ae uicno miento en la un -
mu exposición do París, donde llamó extraor-
dinariamente lo atención. Y si al fin se lle-
vara ft cabo lo obra colosal de unir Inglaterra
rancia por un tuno o por un puente,
ambos que están hace mucho tiempo ft
la orden del dia, la Inglaterra tendría una
comunicación directa basta el golfo Pérsico,
sin solución de continuidad y un servicio re
cular diario entro Londres v Bombay.
Todo está dispuesto, para llevar & cabo dicha
empresa, y solo falta que el gobierno ingles
rospouaa o ta oumpani cuiiciwioiutria,
de personas resuctabiliHimas y venUiiO'
sámente conocidas 011 el mundo financiero é
industrial, del cumplimiento de la garantía
dol 5 ñor 100 ofrecida nor ol sultan.
fio os uuaoso, en nuestro concepto, que 10
Comimnia obtenga dicho concurso del cobier--
110 inglés, pues si una via férrea de tal impor
tancia, oue na ae sor oí lazo ae union entro ci
Unante y el ucciuento, interesa realmente a
todos los países; es indudable que Inglaterra
es la nación & quien ha do ofrecer mayores
ventajas de todo género uncaminoque lamine
on comunicación directa con sus posesiones de
lo India.
En una carta dirimía ft lord Dorbv nor el
ropresentanto de la (Jompafiia concesionaria,
M. K. Stewart, están expuestas con precision y
claridad las ventajas que ha do reportar
proyectado camino uo morro, najo el punto uo
vista político, estratégico y comercial; y ya
que no disonemos del tiempo ní del espacio
necesario para hablar de esté asunto con al-
guna extension, apuntaremos algunas do Ion
que en la citada carta bo mencionan, y que
valen la pena que se nje on ellas la atención.
El pais diroctamento mas beneficiado por
dicho camino de hierro sera indudablemente
la Turquía, & la que Inglaterra ha protegido
constantemente; pues merced ft ese nuevo y
pudorosísimo elemento do prosperidad, podrí.
explotar los inmensos recursos did! Asia Menor
y de los valles del Eufrates y del Tiger actual-
mente casi abandonados por falta de vías de
comunicación. Majo el punto uo vta políti-
co, las ventajas Bon mas patentes todavía.
tanto para la Turquía como parata Inglaterra
ft quien Interesa mucho la integridad del im-
perio otomano, por la que peleó en Crimen
naco algunos anos,
,0 construcción ae nieno camino ae o
presenta grandes dificultades de cons-
trucción, y según ol ingenioro vacilado, M.
pareee que no habrá, pendi-
ente alguna que escuda do einno por mil. Y
si se tienon presentes los grandes trabajos de
construcción ejecutados en estos unimos
anos en el paso del Sommeríng, en los con-
fines de la Estiria v del Austria, el naso del
el camino de hierro entre
Delhi y Calcuta, que en una extension de
1,200 millas atraviesa eljumnay ol Ganges,
y otras empresas semejantes, hay iszon para
creer y esperar que ni las cordilleras del
Taurus, ni loarlos Enfrates y Tiger serftn
obstáculo para llevar i cabo la que nos
ocupa.
So ba calculado que el cobIo kilométrico
de dicha linea serft próximamente de un
millón de reales, y que bastar&n de cinco í
bcÍs anos para la oonstruccion, pues toman-
do por base do operaciones los puertos de
inkanaeroun y ocutari, poaran emprenuor-s-
i un tiempo los trábalos en diversas boc-
ciones, roduoiéndnse considerablemente ol
costo'de Iob trasportes por tierra.
Por lo demos todas Iob medidas están to
madas para reunir sin pérdida de tiempo to-
dos los elementos necesarios ft la realización
do dicha obra, en la que representa un pa
pel muy importante la poderosa casa cons- -
tructora Sharp, Stewart y compañía, de es-
ta ciudad, que lleva construida nast. la
fecha mas de 8,000 locomotoras. A su re
goneral, el distinguido ingeniero
Presentante
es & quién principal
mente se de Don ios a o tai.es aoore ei proyec-
to del camino de hiorro en cuestión, del oue
nos ha parecido oportuno dar esta ligera no
ticia a nuestros lectores, a quienes no pue-
de ménoi de interesar una obra de tanta
importancia, oue figurara dignamente entre
las mas colosales que se han realizado en la
época quo alcanzamos
Manchester, 14 de Junio de 1808 J. Al-
OOVUB.
(Gaceta Induttrial),
jónos.
SPIEGELBERG HERMANOS,
SANTA FE. N. Jt,
IMPORTADORES T NEGOCIANTES
En venta por mayor y menor
DE
MERCANCIAS.
Tienen en mano eonutnntcmonte un grande
mirtillo tlu Kfcctort, (íéiieroM y de Moda, Hopa,
Smnlirenw, líntaav Zapato, Abarrote, 1.1
cores, (iiiiiijiiillvna, Ujm de China, cUi, etc.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
ID ACTO T PUBLICADO.
do
SUBSCRICION. la
ptlf Adtlanltio.
For un nRn, -
l'nr sola meses, 2 M
l'or tres meses, 1 90
Santa Fe, Setiembre 13, 1S6H.
PARA PRESIDENT!,
IIORATIO SEYMOUR,
de Nueva York.
PARA TICE PRESIDENTE,
GENERAL F. P. BLA1R.
de Missouri.
Ta nuliítad v orden mnnifeatada en tas ma
trículas el (lia de ayer, fueron en marcado
contraste con las escunas en las matriculas en
oxta ciudad en la elección para delegado el
ano panado, cuando el Mariscal Pratt y asis-
tentas Maríscales do los Estado Unidos por
Mitchell fueron nombrados en Ínteres de la
oposición y para la ocasión, miserablemente
intervinieron con nuestro suceso. Cuando no
intervienen en la manera ilegal a que aludi
mos, los republicanos siempre están seguros
de una mayoría eu tíanta F.
Esta es una prueba de la política moral del
hombre del Nuevo Mejicano. El fin, de ella,
justifica las medidas viles a que recurro, no
obstante cuan ilegales y dwdionestas senn es-
tas.
Prevalecía durante la campafia para dele
gado el aho pasado gran agitación ontro los
amigos do los dos candidatos. Esta ciudad
participó do la agitación y so creyó por el Al-
guacil Sena necesario el tener una grande
fuorza de diputados alguaciales en deber en
las matriculas y en otras partes do la ciudad
el día de la eleccian. Estos diputados fueron
on la mavor parte del partido de Chavea y es
taban on el Ínteres del partido. 81 algún
alboroto hubiese ocurrido era bien sabido don-
de so hallaban sus simpatías y como obrarían
ellos.
En estas circunstancias los amigos del Ge-
neral Clever pidieron el nombramiento do di
putados mnriscales para ayudar a preservar
el ordon. Esto fue concedido y algunos do
los ciudadanos mas responsables, respotables
y amantes de la paz fueron oscojidos para tal
ti. El orden ñie preservado. A mas de la
agitación quo prevalecía en obtener y hacor
votar todos los votos que fuese posible por
ambas partes, ninguna ocurrencia extraordi
naria tubo lugar no hubo violencia no hubo
ningún tumulto, ni ocurrieron on las matricu
las ó inmediato a ollas ningunos procodimion- -
tos desgraciados quo requirieran la interven-
ción do los oficiales do la ley durante el día.
La deshonestidad, entóneos, por parto del
Nuevo Mejicano en atribuir la perdida del
partido do Chavos en el condado de Santa
Fé el ano pasado ft la intervención de los di-
putados del Capitán Pratt es tan transparente
que no hay nndie tan ciego que no pueda ob-
servarlo. Ellos perdieron el condado porque
la mavorta do los votantes estaba en su contra
aunque esta mayoría no era mas que un voto
esto Bolo fue robado & nosotros de las listas do
los votos matriculados en San Ildefonso.
DiremoB aquí otra vez lo que tan a menudo
hornos dicho en estes columnas: y esto os, que
no se conocía partido republicano ó radical
en el condado do Santa Fó, el año pasado has-
ta después de la elección y que fue sabido el
resultado. La pretension do un partido re-
publicano fue entonces forzada con el fln de
asegurar ft Chavea un aslonto en ol congreso
no obstante quo ol Gen. Clever habla recibido
una mayoría do los votos dados en la elección,
Indios.
Hace un poco de tiempo que ol General
Sheridun, comandante dol Departamento,
una orden general de campo recitando
que veinte y cuatro ciudadanos de Kansas
habían sido asesinados por los indios, y otros
ultrajes cometidos por ellos los cuales no se
mencionan, y quo por lo tanto los dichos in-
dio sean forzados por los militares & entrar en
BU reservación al sur de Arkansas, y que todos
los ciudadanos serán privados do traficar con
ellos.
Esperamos quo la orden sorft llevada ft efec
to al pié de la letra y que los Indios mcsmos,
en quienes la comisión de Pas tenia tanta
confianza ol ano pasado, y a quienes tan liberal'
monto distribuyeron armas, munición y ves-
tuario, serón conquistados para entrar en la
paz y que nunca jamas sean pormitídos salir
de la reservación on la cual ahora se propono
colocarlos forzosamente.
Uno de los asuntos que tenomoe ft la vista
para llamar atención ft este asunto ahora os
notar la diferencia quo hay en el resultado de
los indios asesinos en Kansas y Nuevo Míjico.
Los asesinos de los veinte, hombres en Kansas
excitan la Indignación dol comandante del
Departamento para reducir & los salvages ft la
obediencia y orden. La primavera pasada
hicimos la hlBtoria del asesinato de once
hombres, mugoros y nlfios causada por
loa Apaches Mescaloros on ol Rio Ruidoso, ft
un mismo tiempo y aunque los hoehoa on cor-
rección con el caso fueron bien autenticados,
y los horrores consecuentes fueron de la natu-
raleza mas atros, no obstante esto, nuestros
comandantes militares no se movieron para
resistir los asesinatos sangrientos do nuestros
ciudadanos ni aun les excito la intención do
reducir ft los Apaches & una reservación para
de esta manera embarazarlos de cometer
de semejante carácter en lo futuro.
Esta pareee ser la diferencia entre la consi-
deración on que Kamas y Nuevo Míjico son
tenidos por nuestras altas autoridades mil-
itare,
JBÉ$"El setlor Jacobo Ambcrg ha regresado
de bu vintre fe Chihuahua.
No. 123-- m.
pt
SE NECESITA HARINA DE TRIGO T
DE MAIZ.
Se rorlMrnn en esta cnmiiirin pllPtrof" dn
propiiMuK cu I'.pliriiilo harta lit del din
him, di sitii iiiliiT i4 ill- pura la entrega
la NiiriiiftiU'it ami ni ti m- .Mistos li
i'OimwU'ltw nsMciiU' eu las postas á saber : A
Porta, Harina superfina, Harina de Muiz,
Fuerte lUynrd, N M l.'to.AOi) 18,000
man, ' l.U),m 18,000
Seidell, " l'M.m 0. 000
M'ltae. " m,m fUMt
l'ummhigH, " 28,000
Miuw, " 70,000 1.000
' Hlimlmi, " 1,0110
VÍ1ICMtl " 22.vntt 2, OWI
1'iilnn Depot, 4oh,ikki 4,000
N. M, IT. IHW 1,000
Suinm'i, " 120.000 1,000
Lowell, lin.iMl 1,000
' Uurl;tnd,C.'l u,uoo 1, ÚW)
La primera entreira ao ha de hacer en Octu-
bre, v Inn ileum entregas scmi so requieran.
la harina de trijío muttda bajo cotos contra-
to pulirá utm resida iiidpeceloii , hu do ser de
nit ir cnliiiad de lialinu suneitlna: Meli eer- -
iiitlu, dulce, y perfectamente libro de arctil?
Ufiailcia nse.mi, neaia ue uww j
ensacada en sacos do algodón, conteniendo
ida uno cien libras wn neto v maread con
uuiniire uel coutniiisia y la icciia 110 uiaiiu
U harina de maiz ha de ser hecha de araño
tumo molida tina, y perfectamente dulce,
y mareada de la uiUuiu manera que la
luirirm de tria.
A los proponente no les proporeloiinnln
Illancos al pedirlo en tft comisaria ó en huh
en las vanan pusiaf. uo o mm
fiadores htm de acompañar a cada propuesta.
Se recÍIÍráiipropuetn para ciiaWiuler número
ile a oran que no e.ceua 1a khuihiuu. iu
propuentas parala respectivas poHta han de
ser por separad, Iuh cubierta ijuc las conten-Ka-
lian de venir endosada en la extremidad
ul: " FropucHtiis para surtir harina do Trijío
y de Muía en " Un precios ue
la harina de trljro y de la de nitilz senín
scnarailameiite y no por termino me
dio cu la propuestas.
He reservad derecho tie desechar cualquiera
ó todas liiN propuesta que se crean dewrazona- -
UWh, Ka piopucstii se aoriran ft la nuce tic
la uiuiiuna del dia 14 tin setiembre dclft.y
e suplica A lusproponeutes que presencien el
acto.
En cumplimiento con ln inslitnteetotie ilcl
(.raauaooiuujoruen. w. n. iiakx.
Mayor (.nublado,
V comisario en (jete,
Oltlclna del Comisarlo Principal,
lHstiltoile Nuevo Mcjlco.
Santa F, N. M. Agosto 8 de 1P08.
No. 0.
Z. STAAB Y1IERRAN0.
EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
Adaptado i lo mercados de atpd y de
consistiendo du gnuidc surtido de
E feci oí de Algodón,
Efectos Secos,
ltopa heclm.
Sombreros!
UuiiKliiillerlu,
Loza de China,
Imp le me ii los de,
Mi ncria, kc.y &c.
Siempre se liul larri n en ln tienda do Staau y
Herminio.
Hiendo mientra Intención continuar en todas
CHtacImieH con Ion precio ma limo, Mien
tra l'ucllidade hiiii tale, tiue deHiillamo com
petición. Lo liurtímo un inducimiento extra
pura Ion comerciante en todo el territorio dt
ciHuururen nuestra casa, y ftollcitnmo hoI
mente una llamada pai-- utieoutlnuoputrociiiu-
ge.
Z. HTAAU Y IlEJtMASO.
Ko. fl,
NOTICIA DE MILICIA.
OFICINA DEL AYUDANTE GENEItAL.
Santa Fk, N. M. , Frebrcro 21) de 1808.
Circular. r
líabinndoRR hecho numoronaH nnlieacInncH ií
CRta oficina para el arreglo de reclamos de ofi
cíalos y milicianoft del Territorio pnrttcrvii'ios
prestados enriunpañatten seuinueiito do Ion
blicatlus parala iuforuiacioii detoduN Iohíii-
teveulort y una escricta obttervancla tlocllaü
sera reiiiicriua tin aiiici,oa que prcemcu
de cata naturaleza :
Jios papeles fichen nioHtmren ni mininos:
lo. La autoridad bajo la cual la compafíla
me llamuua al servicio.
2o, Kl lujará donde se hlxo ta rmiiiitin
4)o. El tiempo en oue fueron ullntadns
,4 . El periodo de tiempo que CHtubicron en
oí servicio.
5o. SI infantería ó abullerin,
tío. El numero de rango y tila en la compa-
ñía.
Hi ie reclama haber nwHtado servicio do acu
erdo con alguna proclamación del (lobeniador
la proclamación era presentada ypn los pape-
les h dcHcriptaeii tériulnos tan tlistlntoH de ma
nera quo no pitecia naucr etiuvoco con reipec'
to ii mu IdcnLldml.
SI ordenes del comandante en gcfo de la
milicia ó del Ayudante General del Tcrrlto-rioV-
requeriílai) por la prticlainacion para
llevar electo ó ejecutar las provlnionos tic
cualquiera proclamación, tales úrdenos on to.
doB casos acompañaran Iss listas y otros pape-
les en el caso.
La sección 12 del neto do la Lcgldatura
aprooauo mero r uo iniM , proveo i
' ' Ouo las nrovislt mes do cute acto serán con.
tniidoN como que se estienden no solumonte
á la milicia Humada al servicio durante la nlil.
ma rebellón sino i toda la milicia llamada al
servicio nr autoridad compctcütü durante lu
flxlntencli. ilitl
.' '
Con el fin do balillltir al Ayudante General
para determinar si la milicia viene dentro de
las provisiones de esta aeocion es necesftrlo
que ul oeu informado por metilo de ordene
(.tifíalos, copian aiitontieadas lela minina,
bajo tjiie autoridad la milicia reclama puo por
servicios miamio iiuinaoos ai servicio.
Vúf orden del Comundautc-cu-Ilcf-
JOHN T. RUHSKLL,
Ayuduntc U uncial,
NoUTtf.
HPIRGELUKRO HERMANOS, Afrentespor
inn .naqninus tío roxcr nrenuanas con una
de oro. do Wliceicr A Wilson.
CineiKitita cargas de Piloncillo Míjlcnno y
vcuiiu uurnics ue vino oei país ic vema por
tU'ILOEÜERU HKlÜl.V-NU.-- i.
Notó ti,
Railroad Building Through the
km;m, y noumaiiis.
firnerul tí run ta Galena, hitHome,
Fren a Osleu OorrMSondeVl r the B.uimr. Sue.
Leaving Dabitnu. vestardav morninir.
from tilt correipondenoe f áamatl Bowles with the
Dexter Trots a Mile in 3,14.
Dexter has recently beaten hi Buffalo time,
and has fmirly earned the tittle of the fastest
horse in the world. A few days ago Dexter
was taken on the track of the Fashion Course
The;indian Hiar.
The opinion of the Evening Poet, tn rela-
tion to toe proper treatment of the Indians on
the Plains, who are now tweeping down in
confaiuratcd bands upon the unprutecteu1 let
tlun of the frontier, and who tit mien an
ofcontmtinication with the villfltri
A Great Curiosity.
The editor of a Georgia paper gives tho
following account of ft groat natural curio-
sity in that tUt the famous Thun-
dering Spring, located about twelve miles
from Thomaston. Ho says:
"We expected to find quite ft curiosity,
The Is a succession of novel beau
J EN ME BROW IV.
Sweet Jennie Brown, my pretty one,
1 know you will remember.If not for love, at least for fun,
The sleigh rides of December.
When all the belies and all the beaui,
In spite of frosts would go forth,
And squeeae, beneath the búllalos.
Each others hands and bo forth.
and crossing the Mississippi to Dunleith, a
ahort ride by rail landed ui at Ualena, Die
home of General Grant. I had teen it Ba
ties for tbe 150 miles west from Cheyenne;
and fortunate are those who can ride throuch
and farms of the West, ii well known. It U it upon the engine, the top of the cars, or at
tir a war of ,t..ri.il,,n. We want them nouncea met a uranr ana Holla man ratl- -
for his daily exercise, and several of the
present expressed a desire to see the
horse put to his speed. Dexter was tent to
tho stable, tubbed down aud scraped, and,
after an absence of twenty-fiv- e minutes, was
jv.n..(r ,(,.. r.f .i.. ..-- a Tk flcalion mastín wai to be held here, and least me piauorm 01 me rear one. in thisdistance the road imuwob ud the Black Hilk but were completely amazed to find to re-markable a freak 01 mother nature as thislavage and irreclaimable. God made them "VP"""' V" 1 w0iM " i1'v ...,i.i i.. crowd and a great deal of Kemiblican an- - ipring. It is located in tbe wildest part of now brightly streamed the northern light,ne mouniains oxtenainetnrousn me counto be killer.! hence we are for carrying out lh.u."i?"? Th. Congressional diitnot of
Hit intentions. Peace is imponible. They are l! !',' " of vhic'ii,. i ,1,.,.. n.r .i.i. Mr. B. B. Washburn, is the raorasintativ..
uie dm range nocxy mountains, reacting
at Sherman (648 miles) their highest point
and the highest point that the entire road has
to mount in all its passage from the Missouri
River to tho Pacific Ocean and then runs on
through the famous Laramie Plains. It is
altogether the most interesting and novel
try, and there in tho solitude ot the wilder
nose prevails a moat remarkable phono
men on. The dimensions of tho snrintz pro
brought back. withBudd Doble as driver, a
running boree with a rideT was also provided,
and placed at the pole to make
the round with the famous trotter.
Dexter was trotted slowly around the first
time, and as he began the second heat was
worked up, until at tlie quarter pollhe ieemed
to be iroinir at a locomotive Dave. With the
TT.T'ri.i. " y 7." "j",f"u, i U hail, in ran. . h,hi. '.,.i.,it.ciauiie eiuier raieruwir or mercy. i .V "v-- " '"- -i V
they attribute to ignorance i the aecond to 'n thousand voUa. Oftheiix coun- -
fear. It ii time thev were undeeeiverl. H. t.IM poain( the Jo
,.f...L:..v.
.l.. .. - Wariest, Iah, Ogle. Htanhenaon. and Win
portion of the route so tar opened. Kich
black mountains bound the horizon north aud
iniitri ft rlmh nf attinw nn riAialr ni old o nona.
per art aoout nvo feet in diameter, ana ot
an unknown depth, for experimenters have
repeatedly sounded its depth In vain, and no
bottom can be reached. The water boils up
with great force; bubbles of gas constantly
rite up through the wOsr and explode at
tbesurfaoe. Thiagaaii highly combustible,
runing horso at his side to incite him, Dextergraph bring, u. intelligence, we have only to t"u,-!!.- h n ' (?'y Kepublican, and
renew the recommendation frequently made "J"ly ln "" county of Jo Daview
in .!.,.. . i. l . alone in between two and three thousand. atinnaiiv taiiiivaiu ih
víaw
.nd j... .kn trotted at such a ranid and steady Dace as to
coloring, along your pathways are flue val-- "urprise all. The first guarter mile was made
.
.,1. .Ju.... n .... ., A..... in thirtv-thn- and a half seconds, the next inTerritories threatened bv this outburst of bar- - ' !erefo, reasonable ta expect that ana ireauonuv sot on uro as u maaes iu
ersi nature has fashioned it for a railroad; e seconds, tho third in thirty-fo-Dansm, thu whole Indian Question bo re-- ó " 7 "
"" l"k to thefaw DemociaU iumanded. with a f ..,,. rror
iiuuve urn www nutra :
How pleasant were tlie wintry night
Observed from country bridges;
When toll was sought with much address
'Midst laughter, fun and flattery,
And lovers felt, beneath the press,
Each other's hearts tt cetera.
It is most singular and queer,
Of all most mad devices ,
Love's lire should burn so bright and clear
"With fuel found on ices
And yet we know, its flame indeed,
Most brilliantly will glow forth,
When fanned behinda flying steed
Hid under fun and so forth.
And don't you mind the village Inn
The supper and the rovel
Whan midst the general dim and din
Love shot his arrows level Í
And doint forget how Hatty Kid
Embraced vou in the buttery
escape, buch is the force with which the
water rises that ft human body cannot sink,scattered around in valley or plain, as the second, ana tne mué m me unprecoaenwutrack approaches the summit, are monuments time of two minutes and fourteen seconds.
f iyu - imitiMminlv npavmmi.tri.oiv mm.. Yesterdav. on theBame track, Dexter trotted
red in making peace. Our word for it, the Í1 '"" 0r"'' Pwi in t t".
.M,,yL:S...i r,k.: u. too, it was .unnoBed wou d in.nire anthu- - out is Duoyea np id ft anaing position. 1is a famous bath ins place, and we took theIt la not verves.; ti. ndlXi ti,l maH Th' l citiaon. of Galena had- - ti a wall a if fur a hulMrir. th..wu u. a Quarter of a mile in thirty seconds, orat first opportunity to plunge into this bottomTmli.na
.i.:. v..:.i... great axiwctationt" of a vast orowd wa. ruin of cathedral or fort half finished the rate of a mile in two minutes. The trainer
race ñas beon a success. Artemu. Ward asiil .. ' less wen. mere we could siana uprigniiorhours, with nothine tosupportusbut water.
The earth around the spring is ft beautiful
white sand, of very fine srrain. irivinir away
Columbus made a big mUtake when he dis- - um" TL""1, V. VÍTS
rovo a manna .r.i i.. ad to remain o,.r
uuiiaiiiganonueiasnionoi a huge, dismasted ""i8 wwr jeriiiiiwiiKuiiiiMiuiiBH
screw steamer, with paddle astern and pilot condition ho will make still better time,
boatahead; over all an atmosphere so pure Whether he doos or not, his past achievements
that the eye seems to take in all space, and have fairly earned for him the name of "Kingi .i .i . .i . r asked the niieitinn hMfiiiin h wiiIimI bii 1anave UlOllLrilL me rnu nn nf ruaii wb. an nr. T readily at the touoh of the foot, but imme
so drv and exhilarating that life Dal nab v di- - oí me i urt.ror or lie ""' " "'- S- "Judgment was hsnllv itooil up till
bn rll iLw. .n .;,i. i.;...' ...i,;,.. 1.L..1. to put two or throe ill aroom, as he expected luiri. aim uvury bbubu ib aa ii umuou in limo- - diately reforming as before. The walls oftho well aro perfectly symmetrical, as if
dug by the hands of man. As low down aswd.tmU.1 thoriwm In the Ml, man wa
a n"nib,p íí1"1?4" ? fttoBdIl!ü! cuous chaniigne. Hero would seem tubo Our PoaseBBioM ill the Pacific You kissed his lips, 1 known youdi3
And he kissed yours, et tetera.tbe fountain ot bealth; and among these hills Ocean.
and ni nina la aurolv tn hn mmiv annimnr ra.once wu on lic.Hwnw rtreot) nd has never Tly in morn.lnf ?PJ
sort for the invalid and the pleasure seeker in The islands in the Pacific, northwest offUlly rccoverod. Hut t Haiti urn ahutru-- n tmm. r"?lvrm F" lult And when the forfeits were all paid,
11. 1.1 a.jthn hv no m tuina dirttftiit futura. Tl hill. Hawaii, recently taken possession of by thee, and wu would nut be couutwi with th
we reach wttn our root, wo could rick a
hole in the wall, and as soon as the foot was
removed the wall would immediately reform
as before. Tho temperature is delightful,
and the waters are invaluable, eiHicially
for the diseases of the skin and blood. The
have Umber, though the plains are bare of it, United States Bteamer Xackawana, are des- -luoii who null in wbore uncub for to trend.
Too lndlitn haa bwun trmUA hd & Bavtuni hv and the wator runs puro and bright and car-- en bed as being long and low, and clueiiy
.
, , .J 1.1. ,nJ ..(,.1 TUuSM.
while the bunting was also plentiful on nu-
merous house tis. There was no particu-
lar bustle in the streets, but that seemed
reasonable, as the demonstration was not to
take place (as I learned from handbills post-
ed al all points) until two o'clock in the
(afternoon, and the Interval was therefore
spring constantly makes ft low rumbling
jiuw uur uiu uimu rails uju
Until tho younger ladies said,
"A prudo'they all detested.
Desist " Sho cried, the ancient Ann
Her modesty to show forth,
" 111 never yield to any man
My Virgin lips and so .forth. "
nes irom in aDuuaanco, as plains ana moun- - iwrumu ui wmi, ouun mw wuu,
tains uive deer, mountain shen. antelope and ailed the Midway Islands. The vegetation
me wuiu) iiitui wuurever we two navo inut m
this ouuntry. It wtu 10 in Mtwuu:huietU, ii
Cunnectivut. in New York, ewrvwhero ex noise, irom wnicn in derives iu name.irnniBti. Th who! a widi nthwnv un anH consists wholly of shnibs, herbs and coarsen , , ' a l. UJ ., Vcept in the imrtlH. truuffl of Willinm Pimii
parsed in viewing the town.Avheruvtír tlie Kuronean hiw unit the Indian
fat America, ho has killwl bim or driven him líui cumiar observation or tbe city was The wintn wind, our homeward way
over mo mouniains seems to nuve Doen lasn- - t:, wim w iw numi u.uiionlng for its presout use forages. The hills feet high. From diggings made it was evident
have wanted into plain; these solid walls of that wells sunk toa good depth, would afford
foUUpar and granite disintegrated and dissip- - good sunply of sweet water. Immense
ated into a fine gravel that u the very porfec- - numbers of seabirds frequent the inlands. The
ti.tn nf a milwnv win 1a thA initio" laifoon is full of fish, seal and turtle. The
Pigeon EuglUh.
A writer, in commenting upon the man
off. KxtannlmltonlwlwOTthe nQtinZ
ruw.ni..
...i .i . ' i.i?. " .. tlie arrival of same doleiíations to the mass
to Wcnwnrth-iro- m m to ,nwt,n?' the formation of tbe Una of ner in which the Chinese speak English,
or monuments ot remaining rock that lie scat- - seal is tho common hair seal, and is not oftwo biindanl and fifty veats. r"t08S,u" lu "'
guunu, uui iu
rntrdarweDuLlirtliMlthAfllnwliitrti.U Vig
says: Pigeon English is ft most amusing
dialect a sort of Celestial baby talk; and
one would think that in the time a ChinaTHtn jyiNua. mu .punKori aiinuuiicuu were uuv
eroaaDouiwitnsucn picturesque cueci aro an muwiunim .m.uj umiw. mo iu
that are left, the very kernel, so to speak, of principally to the mullet, porch and
what was once but a close succession of real mackerel family. Tho harbor is formed very
rocky mountains a Pelion upon Ossa that much like that of Honolulu, rather more
WAanixoToir. Auir. 20.-- Tl.e Indian Bu- - "nor VB1" ümS ,R"? M?n man muBt take to learn it he might as well
rvnn ii.i.rath.) ...i t t Ma uaTtHjiitor, ot Wisconsin, nnentne be learning good English. But all foregi- -
M.oWt relative to tiL ho. ilities, are Vl'V'T
"""
ill lJJ'T iib in
Diew ciuny in our races,
As underneath our furs we lay,
All sungly in our places.
One girl uKin the Forward scat
The pretty Nelly Batterly,
Decla'd Jack Frost had pinched her feet
And Billy Frost tt cetera.
One lady underneath her robo
(The buffalo not her dresses,)
Fair Patience with attendant Job,
Detected in careases;
Sprang up with angry, flushing face
An innocence to show forth,
But showed her curls were out. of place
Her collar gome and so forth.
tortmoe passage to wlieel ot wagon or car,... roomy una w nuie, s,uiwi,uuu.imiibuiuwhw
Thi i fin mili i th nrai-ii- nnrtinn nfthnír depth of water on its bar, which, however.
ners in uong Aong must acquire 11 11 iney
wish to be understood. If lady would askeither Rreatly
,i. . exuberated, or. wholly un rue,
V"
l'M''"""J ttajr were principa,,, mUer. ofiniomiat un eatln to vcrv dlt- - Ü Í .7. V ", track for which the railway company has got appeared to be available for vessels drawinguio oiin:iiu
ferent concision.. It w A lh.i tl kli """n?"' '"0, and. of. similar the price of any article in a shop, she mustinquire "How muohee dollar!" If youme nignosi suosiayot 4e,wwa mué iroin .uhiiíumsbh ibw- isuiMiKuiuwvu.iwrcu
the Government. The equal amount advan- - day that the Lackawana remained at the
cod from their own first mortaire-bond- s makea islauda. the lowest point which the thormo--
would inquire for a gentleman at His house,
it is necessary to say to tbe servant, "Yo
are certain upoeulutlve interesU to he served ' wni Mjoining, bo Mil orewtt
S' "umber were hu,.. Thinking thatby (tutting and cireuleti.,,, rein.ruAm outraW and tho Department h cU.d p"1 " 'T.tocrclit any rumors of Wilitioi unlea ro-- 0,?. j" l',!?0.",'.1 .k"P" Iil S!Ki,000 a mile that the company has received teT reached was 72, while tho highest was massy him benr At a dinner-part- y givenin üAnfi inr tn a niwn nfwnrk. lint it lina nut 01 iieir.mra. 1 nw yaaius. rise auu inn ui ui
cost thorn over $20,010 a mile. There is not, tide observed during tho neap tides was clgh- -
by an English merchant in Canton, the
hoBt sending an invitation to one of his
iruesta to take a irlaai of ahorrv with him.The niMirts re,.ll ,nt fmm w..tr '.""n "v "otlM of 5"n"ncem.nt I am sure, any 160 miles of railroad in New won lncnes, tne lowest nucen incnes, ine
Eiurltuid tliHthiw hiipn l.nilt n Biilv Knd circumfcrenco of the roof inclosinetbo islandsKanus .nil NHKraalr ol the esorcnes A itand, decorated withhalf a dozen flags, had been erected in a
And then the parting at the door,
Tho mutual tender blisses.1
When lovo, from his abundant atoro,"
Gave to the poor in kisses.
cheaply. There is much more heavy and ex- - M forty-tw- miles. Si, Louvt Journal ofatod nor untrno. Tho 'Spwulative intorcKta1
ponfivo work upon tho road between Albany tommr.
the message as delivered Dy tne umnese
waiter became: "Hi y ah number one
massy top side (at the head of the table)
war tee catchee wine long be." "l.umber
one" with them, as with ui, expresses the
are no (rroater now than they were two con- - f" f II ' ,1belches had placed forturieianda half ara. and the ledinn i. iiiat ana opnngueia man upon tne wnoie 01 wis.aecommodatien of spectators. The meetinK There are two or three places, of a few hun-as treatcheroui, revonirnftii and murtleroui
at bo WMthon. ButKaiiiui and Wcitern History of Writing in China. The
The tender sigh, the long embrace
Cupid's most dangerous witchery,
Broughtflro to many a boyish face
And raised Bweot hopes ct cetera.
superlative degree of comparison. Whenwns ueiicu w uruer in uue lorw, anu jur. BL8. Townsend was selected to lireii'Je. After
a few preliminary remarks, Mr, Townaend
nistoi7 f writing in China, although its finalequal extent of high embankment, not moremen gonenilly are connidunKl bnTbaroui
thflv boliove in ; out the trndi- -
UotialDofiCTof """"C'1 U"! Ugl.10, WÜO Cura- -the neonl .ml tl, govern. Dcnr Jennie Brown, save vou and Iman two tnousana feet ot bridging all told ú ü I "ri" "'""thercstisjust the easiest and prettiest rail- - lfc .V"." "SffW KBCY ft wUh7
road building imaginable; and but for the j!11? mi'j Un i...t u., j . ....i:, historical research and record.menUbeeui they he ieve in UghBiig the 'T.T.-'- ,p"?there two thousandTiulmiil,,., .,,.. Koii. i.?,ii. were
--
..j. j i. k. poople on the ground, and the numbor w
taugni oy tne missionaries 01 tne one uw,
it is very diliicult for them to seize the idea
that are required to exclude enti-
rely from their faith the multitude of dei-
ties which they worship; but, supposing that
Jehovah claims precedence over the rest,
they call him "Number one JoBh." A mis-
sionary mother was one day Bomowhat
shocked to hear her little girl exclaim to
her pagan nurie, during a heavy thunders-
torm, "Number one Josh man up topside ho
and food,) mint be hauled, cVeaper than the "J the explanations of subsisting institutions
workacroMs the Plains, for tbe earth to be wíicí nM ; distmguiBhod thorn, haveinurderers. """s" " not increased during the afternoon. Of this
fuv uuwii mr mir iiiintiub nil inu Hiups ui uih
. d... i,,,-- . n.i nmnm. nv wnii'n i.nnir immflnnA and iininuaWestern men are called Xi
' ".
feebly imitating the action of the prodecLor. 'ii'J 'uh"i 5".""' r?Udin New Eneland. New York. 11 ,i. Indian. ln .""'K women, a immovaiiio dijo, ino anu me rnrm, scrapor r isbovol are all tho loi.ll needed for IvMlxths "'T "f "i?n,,has bn "larionitcd out of its
n ni:..i. irú ..i. l.i. el.-- .: . ana Devi irem the whole number, andan
Kansas, three hundred miles went of us. have :. T " s , UU,"I" l""" laiKue niucn uigi
of thi. wholo "mountain" suction. Tho woud- - "H""""Bi "' 1'" "
er at the rapid progress of tho mad Krow I"0". Pre".' m. "orous and itrlklne
as e.ee hen nature had w'k.WWndiUmwUi
the way. Further on, a, theroad p'down 11notboimtheacgreawn and have comrnitled J"' Hr? " L a ? A Weddiug Night Shirt.me riMimu Biuooi ine mouniains inio mo
Salt Lake Valley, there is work for powder j'?'1? "ced th,0 Ch,ne
UBe(l "ln that
and pickax, and the proKreM must bo .lower, mT.mt .knottoj fmound nf fnmmiinicfttliin Thmr
in to eqüa 'in atitv nTVhi hwl U beth.l the poople ofW The Indi. haiU fought with .,1. It wasn't ouite the fair thimr that the hovsbut for that section the subsidy lis less, or of first written signs wore no development out of, did to Joe Thompson, the niplit he wa mar-
ried, but the temptation was irresistible. TheyJ c nnri .n. ..j sST' " M country becau.o lhv did ' . ,. ,..' w. ,, - -.- 1 do not suppose there "hi single di- - íJ.buEcvptianhierofflvphsfo.r flw Wfire:.i vii: t .1..
Of all that load ot merriment,
No other pairs are left to try
Loves latest best experiment.
And when the wintry snows aro spread.
Our mutual hopos will go forth
May Hymen bless us, when w'eve wed
Increase our joys and bo forth.
The Onward March
The Democracy are rousing up in all mo-
tions of the country. Oar columns daily
attest the zeal and earnestness with which
Domocrats aro laboring in various parts of
the country. The speakers are earnuBt, tbo
attendance very large, and the enthusiasm
prodigious. In the South we hoar of Dem-
ocratic negro clubg, Democratic negro
orutors, Democrat! o negro mass meetings,
and Democratic barbecues.
The Charleston News has collated a variety
of facts on the subject from tbo various
States, showing that in Houth and North
Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, Lou
isianft, Mississippi, and Texas, there will be
negro voters ior Seymour and Blair, In
Louisiana the Democratic negroes got up n
Democratic barbecue and a Democratic ball
and at Yazoo City, Mississippi, tbe white
Democratic negroes a public barbecue "as
an evidence and testimonial of our esteem
and good will tor them, and the value of
coma not nave neipeu it to save tneir lives.is we. me ne coulu oe The "wsy lought I-New York anS PhfladelphU editor, whenever .h?
.
""''r? '? " belsmalT; but certainii n uiu nu in iiiuni wu ntiniiMin . it. ru ten you now it was.Joe was about the most fancy dressed buckr saw an Indian will not have in en farthnn vwiuu vi wiu wiiui ) hub, míname ui .mu uiíkv 'j'atleast, that has or will cost a. much lo build ?f th" bJMt "rt Thus, the .un wasa. the and the Urst bonds í"otc drcl6 ith " Pffl" TlUM6ii doubtful whether a ward meeting for
Üirely ward purposes in any city of the
was ever more tame or spiritless.
in town over nice and particular a perfect
Miss Nancy in manners, always putting on: .j u Hiifuii uv n uruMcuuu iiiuiiiihiiii iiv iriiuuiivu iuruinuuu chhu buiiuuub lor. , , , . Llenn. a tree nnu n man uy ruuo iigunm to--
airs, and more dainty and modest than a girl.During the whole alter noon there was not Longfellow at the Temple. 35ZJJXaJZyZ,Z2Z Well, when his weddine dav came, he wasonce board that rousing, hearty, enthusias-tic cheer which tbe American pee tile always The (London) LaW TimeS SaVS! SomO Short at n.tnpal nhl.pt.. thnaa m.Inlv whlh am
give when their hearts and fueliuga are
dressed trunk empty, and his pants, especially,
fitted him as candle moulds, and hie legs
candles run into them. Their set was Immense
and he was prouder than half a dozen
unusrau in a cause.
timo since the poet Unpfcllow, accumpamed mo,t familiarly noted and most easily depict-b- y
Mr. Charles Kent, visited the Temple, ox- - ed. But inch cannot supply otherwise than
priMiiigand showing tho utmost interest in In a small part the noods of a written lan(?uaee
all that was pointed with tbe Une old hall of nT more tr,an onomntonoctic siirns those of aDiscovery of Extensive Ruins in "Aren't thov nice, bovs!" he asked of thethe Middle Temple, aitOr Wllich U10 libnirV annlrnn l.nul,.m Tlim. ttnra Ana nntniilv
two boys who were to be groomsmen, andArizona. ur.. im,D nITw.iou .. y.iw, j,i u.cii.iuu. nuu incroiisea dv tuo compounding ol two or more
tameless, out lie inscnoco us name In tne vi- - tim0 SIK w t,0 vocabulrv of a Incuun saw tnat he threw himself awayatter themostapproved manner.A party of surveyors in Arizona, oncRBod
in exploring tho country for railroad routes,
sitan book, where it will bo one of the most by the composition of spoken elements. For
valued autographs. But moro even than by oxamplo, thesi for "mountain" and "man,"
the buildings wns the poet's fancy touchod by put toeothor iL'nilld "hermit:" those for "evo"lately came
upon some vory entensive ruinB
"otunningi uorgoous: repnea lorn licn-n-
"Novor saw eoual to them. But I say,
Joe, arren't they tho least bit too tight? Ittho banks of thu Colorado rivor. Thuv
their noble aid in a just cause and union m
support of Democratic principles." North
and South the ball is rolling, and victory
seems assured for Seymour and Blair Al- -
the tight of the old mu berry troe, still in full "water" simiiind "tear:" those for "wo- -
strut eg me that you win navo some uiniculty
in bending, won t you?"
extend along the river for many miles. Borne
of tho walls of buildings are yet in their
tiUeus, and etund Ax or oiirht feet hiirh, The
cal, tnougn propiiod oy crutencs, at no cal- - ,," "hand," and "broom," meant "house-le- athem, under whose shade in the garaon of hientuir " A aimnle ovmliolUm oftun mimo oany Argus.
back than their d fathers to Hud
men who believed in the extermination of tho
Indians, and put their theory into practico in
their own H ta tos or neighborhoods.
We copy from the American Cyeloptudia
what it has to sav, and all it has to say, of one
noted Indian tribo.
"Narkaqankkth, a tribo of Indians who
formerly occupied tho territory now compris-
ed in the State of Kltodo Inland and tho eari-a-
part of Long Island. (Shortly afWtlic
arrival of tlio pilgrims they mnnifíistod n
of hostility; and as an expression ot sen-
timent Canonicus, their chief, sent to Plym-
outh a 6un(üjo arrows wrnppfd m 'the
kin of a rattUtnnke to which Brandford,
the Governor, replied with the same skin til-
led with powder and shot. This nignitlcant
retort sociiri'd, if not the good will, at least
tho nenceablenoss of the sagacious chief. In
the rerpwt war thf-- aided tho colonists, but
not unanimounl v. In the winter of 1076,
Kiiig Philip's warf that chief c having
tnfci'n refiigo with the tribe, the colonists, ap-
prehending that they would join his causo,
made a $e$ret aííacA upon their principal
fort, killing about on$ thousand ioarrion,
deatroying all their provUiont, and oxkm-in- c
those who escaped to cold and famine, of
which very many died. The Namtgaiisots
from this time wagod incessant war on tho
whites, and wore soon exterminated.
Col. Chivington did no worse than tbe
pilgrims. Tliu above paragraph rclati In a
very few words the history of all the collision
between tho white and ml men. The Indians
own with a rattlesnake; the whites reply with
"Pshaw, no; they are as easy as an old glove.
See!"
To prove the matter he bent down so as to
the Middle Temple, Henry VIII, and Ann into aid, both in the case of iinle and
often sat togrtner; and in wnotn pound signt. A banner pointing oneway
then the lady little dreamod that shesawat slgniflod "loftl" tho other way "richt:"an ear
Tub Sorrows of Othkrh. Thero is no
Btruuts may bo traced fur miles. The old
irrigating cannls and ditches are yet in a fair
state of preservation, and may bu traced for question but habitual cheerfulness is a vorvonco her husband and her executioner. Still between two doom v the moanhnr of touch his patent leathers, when crack, follow-
ed crack like twin reports of a revolver. great blessing. But when choertul peoplu
are lauded, let it be remembered, as a genmiritj hob uiiv muvvu ui mo unnu uiu lalom" "Btin" otifl "mrtrtfi " tftUnn tnaM.nnr
sycamore ttump in tho Inner Temple, now Indicated "light,-- "mouth" and "bird" made
miles also. The grouuu is strewua with bro-
ken crockery ware. Tho party found some
nearly whole vessels of curious forms. Tho
ware Booms to bo of a different quality, and
finer tlmn that found at most ruins in Arizona.
r..CT, uj ,,,,,, fi., rcu, win re, up song, ana to on,
er Goldsmith wore wont to moot and hold
eral thing, tnat tney aro no more commended
for it than a person for the possession of a
pair of beautiful eyes. Cheerfulness is a mat-
ter of health and constitution. An invalid or
a nervous person a very sensitivo person,
easily atl'ected by atmospheric and other in
Many of tho waits of tho buildiuir wore built converse in tlie manner immortalized bv The Chinese Embassy at Niagara.
"inunuori excuumeu joe, as ne putnis
hand behind and found a rent In his cassimcre
from Btem to stern. "Thunderl tho pants
have burst and what shall I do?"
"I should rather think they had," answer-
ed Tom, getting purple in the face, as he
endeavored to control his laughter; "but there
is no time to get another pair. It only wants
half an hour to the standing up time, and we
have A mile to go carriage waiting,
too."
"What shall I do, oh! what shall I do?"
"I'll tell vou what If mine would fit vtm
of hewn stone, and put up in a workmanliko
manner. To all appearance hero once stood
a city of some thousands of inhabitants. Who
thoy were, or to what tribe they belonged there
gnwoof Goldsmith outside the church, and , l Chinóse born Ambassadors were
tho church itself with ito tonhs and sta-- ndln? ln lhe ?' the u"fl be""
tne. of Knights Templar. Although his in- - ""'"5, "7 ";"'e way.
tended visit wat not previously announced, The two Trojans are generally taken In hand
it soon bocaure noised about tho Temple that by ladies gay persons, and ttrinped,
ti,. Amnn Mni .. nü.fn.min . nl.m. so to speak, of their old habits. Chih heart
in no rucuru icii vonnow. imuioouHi oana are
tho ruins of a large structure or castle, cover-
ing several acres of laud; some of the wall is
yet standing to tho height of twenty or thirty
fluences, cannot do unuormiy cneenui. no
may do much toward endeavoring to be so,
it is true, but it must be ft thing of elt'orC
Many people are cheerful because they are
apatnetic. The sorrows of othor not being
their own, are easy to bear. We do not wish
to decry this social sunshine, but let us not
forget that there are very sweet flowers that
flourish and give out perfume only in tlie
shade.
ICOL
age .to iU may mcmoriali of long and all this better than Sun. Both being at ball
tome of the benchen came and werelntrodu. "'ÍLT Pal .ore daño,
cod to him, and civilities were exchanged: and Chih wat almost persuaded, hut the flgiire
and let us hope that tho intpiratlon of what oetrred him. He, however pinned a lady t
you should have them and welcome, but they
are about a mile too big; they would set like
a shirt on ft bean pole. I see no way but toA Doo Story. A irentloman nosscssod of
powder and ball; then a misunderstanding
tomif and treachery is feared; the whites
attack and murder many Indians and a noble Newfoundland dog had trained him nau so tnucn aeiigntoa and Boprorounaiv "rS"j cw.- -
tnuflhad him will find fit exnrotision In anme nd festive. Ho is moro adventurous
navo tnem menaea,
"Who can I (ret to do It Tom?"to go to market with a banket and piece of
immortal verso. tnHn un or "e WM the "rst mftn not con'money to purchase tho morning steak. The "Well, I am something of a tailor, and can
starve tne rest; tnoy Men kill ail xtrm-na- t.
That picture does not comn'from Kanpas, neciea witn mo wont, w cross ine new ous-
but from Puritanic New Knelaml. It can bo
nx tnem so tney won t snow. Hold (
minute and I'll got a needlo and thread."
"(Jan youf May hoaven bles vou!"
money, with a towoi, was acitositea in trie
basket, and Bowser, with much dignity and
thou Klitfulness, would trot off to tho butcher's
stall, and the man of beef, understanding the A
On.'m eniinh. fiomintr (mat. n'wht at thn " J,dupliiatt'd from the history of Georgia or
Mii hican. and was paintou bi atill darker lilondin feat.r ' --
..n..i"."" wire cables. It was almost a "Off with your coat," commanded Tom, astwentv-Aft- was rohhnd of 100 000. mostlv Ho has been under the cataract and over it.arrangement, would take the money, deposit
The Pacific States,
From information in our poBseeaion, we-
ar warranted in mylng that all the States
on the Pari He slope will voto the Democra-
tic ticket fur President and Vice Presi-
dent.
Tho Southern States, too, we have good,
reason for saying, will give part of their
electoral votes tur tíeyinour and Blair; and
without the interference of military dicta-
tors and Freedmen'B Bureau, the intire
Southern electoral vote would bo Democra
in bullion, seven miles vest of Laclede stacitiors in Florida. Hut if yiw read thu
and newiipaimni puUrinhwl Down Kiwt
you will bo led to buliuvu that all thu lettlcrs
no came duck.
"Now lay yourself over on the bed and I'll
fix vou in short order."
and will toll stories of Niagara when ho goes
home. Bun looks more to his safety, anu yettion, which Is at tbe bead or ilitter creok.
tliu steak, and tne dog would trot home.
Turning a corner one morning on his way
i nere wre iout men in ine nariy me ... . j.n the Western frontier are barbarians who The command was obeyed: thonantsmend- -mun market, lie came upon two üogs ngnting.
With tho samo feuliiur that will make the quite young, with thin visage, two with J" ola arf3am thirsting for Indinn blood, vorv sman tee ana imau ooot neeis, one thnmfh hf flooR nto thfl lftkemore 1keKins Philips War which was waned In od; tho coat tails carefully pinned over, so asto conceal the "distress for rent," and all wont
merry as the marriage boll until Joe followed
k. i iv......':.i t. tic iVew York Express.
crowd of human doga throng about a prize
ring to see two other uogt pound each other,
Itowser pamied, and fur a second looked on;
Own, excited by tho contest, ho dropped his
basket and "went in." He whipped both,
but while so enuacod ahunirrv hound stolehis
- it nil tuna no nuiunaiuiuur. ub utj vina nounThey appeared from their truki to have flBhed out( and U n0 doubt glad he is aboutgone south. W e Is, Fargo & (Jo offer $15,- - Wt for tho Sedate civilitionreward for the of theWW recovery treasure f stair ofM yhawmuUnd the easy the
and of he inarrest thieveB, or proportion Bunker Hill Obelisk.
cost tho colonics thirt'-ii- towns, six hun-
dred men and .$óno,OÜÜ. Tlie war was of tho
most düsolating cha ra tor. Thore cannot be an
Indian war of any other character, Not a year
by now without rieated murders by
sometimes in Miiinenota but more ofton
mo uiiuv hi mo nú yum uuuijii.
.There wa only a dim light in the room,
but it enabled Joe, a ho glanced bashfully
around, to see the sweetest face in tho world,
the rosy cheeks andbritrht lie, thelovelv and
Strange Optical Defects
Amone the moBt successful men of busi
Denver Now.steak. Bowser picked up his banket; the lossof weight told tho story. lie stopped andin tho western and southeni Territories, Nu Tho late conference betwoon the Republic
ness in Búllalo íb a gentleman who was entir-
ely unable to read, and did not even know his
letters;until after he was twenty-on- year of
age. On first being a'cnt ta school as a boy,
is better known than tliU, and ytit we are
told that our statumcjitá in rciraitl Ut them
loving blue oyoa, and the golden curl just
peeping from out the snowy sheets, and ho
extinguished it altogether, and hastenod to
disrobe himself. Off came coat, vest, fancy
uivestigaicu. rue steak was gone, ana tho
poor dog'n worry was comical, lie looked in
every direction for lout meat, all the while
half irrowlina and whininif as if talkinir to
'ar either greatly or wholly
untrue," The man who wrote that dfservoa
Flowers, "tho poetry of natura, " and the
beauty of the swoet spring time, are toft ui
a momontoe of the ancient paradise. Thoy
speak a language, and that is the languago
of purity ank love. They also serve to show
an State authorities of Tonnesse and the lead-
ing Confederate Democrats, has been followed
by a similar conference in Louisiana, Tho
Democratic leaders of Louisiana said that tho
only way to secure peace was to stop the
system of oppressive legislation now in pro
himself. iHomo men who saw thu affair, andtobo scaljKul by a savage. Tlie men who
necKtie ana oonar, doou ana bocks in a nur-r-
but somehow the pant stuck. Tho more
he tried the more they wouldn't como, and
he tugged vainly for half an hour.
uib teacner touna it impossible w mime uie
lad distinguish between A and B, flogged him
over and over again In the good old stylo, and
finally dismissed him as incorrigibly stupid.
The boy in reality had abilities fur ubovo
knew the dow, watched to see what solution
Bowser would mako of tho difficulty. The ub tne vanity 01 auinings terresiriai. mese
díctale our present Indian policy are really
nwponsiMo for every life that is lost at tho
hands of theso wild Indian. Leav. beautiful emblems or nuntv act as bo many gress; tnat tney expected to accompusn nom-ine except in a letral and constitutional way. "i nunden ' muttered Joe.
"What1 the matter, dear?" came In the
and that if the Govemorwould throw himself
finger pointers, to point us back to Ed on
lovely bowers, intimating to us the happi-
ness of that place, and to point us to the
softest of accents from tho bod, where some
upon the people thoy would sustain him, and
flowery plains ot tne paradise yet to como.
body was wondering if ho was overcoming,
and, forgeting his accustomed bashfulness, he
blurted out:
poor fellow was for a moment In doubt, and
then, as if an idea had struck him, he act off
for the market again. The little crowed fol-
lowed bim. They haw him approach the
stall, but instead of marching boldly
up, he stopped and looked wistfully at the
meat At last, when the butcher's back was
turnod for a second, ho seized the largest steak
on the block, and ran home with it as if tho
devil was after him.
mediocrity, but louna ne coum iiot íeurn to
read ; and, driven to desperation by his teach-
er, rebelled against him, but determining
that, if no scholar un far as "book learning" ia
concerned, ho would not bu left behind in
other knowledge, behaved with duo diligence
and propriety in all thntoamn within his pow-
er. It was not until ho hud attained his maj-
ority that, dutting on ft pair of spectacle
John Chinaman in California.
Ther are about flO.000 Cinnamon on the
Pacific coast, scattered along from tbeUol-de- n
UftU to HaU Lake, evervwore. fruiral.
no resort to iorce woum ne necessary ior tne
preservation of peace. The Governor, on his
side, then stated In behalf of the Republicans,
that there was nothinc in reason that thev
Bv the end of the present year Utah is ex Molt, that cursetí Tom Bcnnnt has sewed
pected to contain a Mormon population of my pants, drawers, Bhirt and undershirt all
can do or concedo that will not be done to setempérate and industrious, but everywhere
cure harmony, and that thev were earnest in togetneri
"It is too bad! waits, moment, mv dear."viiivrnig "mu viiDHwi iieciiiiariiiua.
Tha MMira amnlovmant In am ilia tn
tignty tnouaanu. oait ijatie uuy aione is
said to have a population of twenty thou-
sand. In the Territory there are eighty-thre- e
thriving town and cities, nearly one hun-
dred one hundred ohurohes, one
A little stockinglesB foot peeped out Urst,
then a ruffled night dress, tho lamo was light
their desire to secure peace and order. It is
much more satisfactory to hear of a conference
like this, where such sentimonts are expressod,
than to hear the bcligcrent language and
in every branch of manufacturing Tho
moro independent tmgage in trade and minin
In tho mining region, they number 30,000.
John usually manages, after ft few rears in
ed, a pair of scissor found, Joe released; and
although he denies it, Tom Bennet swears
that his wedding shirt was of tho shortest poa- -demonstration wnicn liavo lately neen react.-
A friend relates, that a few years ago, ho
attended a meeting, not much over a hundred
miles from here, and that, at its conclusion,
the preacher requested tomo one to pass
around tho hat and "take up a collection."
A vourw nun, a stranirer m tlw place, lumped
kunurea ana twenty i, inree
theatre, with woolen-mill- and
most branches of meohanioal industry in lug us from Louisiana. siDie extent, reasoning a jsottinort.
an una an oe.
old Mctiona, to tacuro a com patonce-ab- out
JjOO ii sufficient with which it Ii cuM
mary for him to return homo and be tho
Ml of his life an independent gentleman.
iro4ii accidental curiosity, no discovered now
tho words anil letters whifh nlways before hail
presented lo hi oyes the appearance of noth-
ing more than blurred, indistinct manses of A
greyish color, looked sepárate and clenr, and
know how it was that he hud been flogged ia
childhood, aud had never learned to read. Ho
availed himself of his new kuowludged with
cbaractoriatic prompts,
(Jen. Meado returns 16,089 negro voter
in Florida. But the State census of Inst year
gave only lo,000 malo negroes in tho State.
Meade, therefore has a great knack at g
negro voters. lie is a genius in tho negro
line.
Col Wyncoop, of Fort Lamed, ha lately
procured from tho Comanche a white fem
up and commenced "circulating tho hat in
suctfY war ft to finish at the door and pais The new State government of Nerth CaWhile Un men watch for chance, one
man makes chance, whil ten men wait rolina has succeeded in nenotiatins ft loanThe batter class in Ban FranoUco are mer ale captiva, eight or nine yean old. whose
name la Mel inda Ann Caudle. Sh waout
with the proceeds. The preacher eying
him as hn went out ohnerved: "If that young for something to turn up, one turns someth
eantured in Texa laat January. Her fathchant.
Homo of their toros aro miKnin-cen- t.
and several on Sacramento, street
abound with raro works of oriental art.Tho
ing up; so wliile ten tail, one succeeds, ana
of one hundred thousand dollars, at six por
eent. interest. Five time that amount was
offered on tbe same terms. This it the first
loan obtained by any of tha reconstructed
er'a name Green Wayne Caudle. A little
man runs awav with that money, he il be
damned." A deacon sitting by the window,
soeimz him make off down tho street, ronpon- -
i calina a man oi iuck, tn lavonw oi ior
tuna. There is no luck like nluck. and for- bey whom sho calls "Temple," wa captur
ture most favors thou who aro most indiffe ed at the same time, and her sister, withproprietors
sit at their desks into prmeos,
and display ft dignity such as i raro among
faucsiftQ tfade.mwi.
ded; "And if ho hiwn't made away with tliat noutnern otate at ordinary ratos oi inter
est.rent to fortune. several other relatives killed.money, boa a:
